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GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, November 5, 1761.

PRAGUE, July
, _^. HE Emprefs-Queen hai wrote i Letter to 
fl ̂  Bjron Uudohn, wherein flie givei him full 

I' 1 Power to gi»e Battle, or decline it, as he fl Ml )^tf proper. Thii Power extend! to 
I I the military Operations in general, and at 
I A. , hf (one Time the Officer! under this Gene- 

imvovferioiifly enjoined to behave well ; her Imperial 
U.Stel.ri.r, that «hey (hall be rewarded or punifhed, 

I "£?«» the fii<) General's Report of their Conduft.

-r "-if-fl *  *ne '*" kelters ^rom Saxony do 
^ie'dany material Alteration in the Pofition 

Armiti in I"" Electorate i yet they fay, that the 
« the Empire having fummoned Leipfic to furrender, 
fun Commandant fent Word to Maifhal Serbelloni, 
i iht King his Mailer had given him no other Orden 

himfelf :" And immediately after the faid 
.. Itd eombuftible Matteri to, the Houfei of the 

"73 ordered the Inhabitant* to lay in Provifiona for 
 _!.«; «nd that all ufeiefi Mouthi muft be ' ' 

| ^ uined out of the City.

.ijnaced toHundfeld, within a German Mile of Breflau. 
W. of l!oo of their Troopi parted the Oder, with a 

fa* n> itiempt fomething agajnft the advanced Polti of 
ch'i Corps j but General Tauenxien, Commandant 

, mvjt, having fent out 1000 Men ajainft them, with 
ItgxCiaixm, they were Toon obliged to retire with Loft. 
I jj u Brcflju, the Fortificaiioni having been repaired and 

,ra*nti, md well garrifoned, and moreover covered by 
I Kioiluth's Corps, the Inhabitant! think the Rufluni can 
I n ihtm no grtit harm.
I Tk« Kini/i Army, reinforced by Ziethen'i Corpi, flill
leKimMi'.Opperfdorrt'and Neuftadt, watching the Motioni

» lit Aitiun Army. General Laudohn doei not feem dif-
I MMioreaovefirtheTfrom the Mountains into the Country.

TURuiBjn grand Army remains .it Namllau, feeming to
es-.ctil, Sj Marchel and Countermarches, the real Dnlt of
it'i Optri'.ioni.

Jf.Vor.it, [J Trent ifEaflern Pemirania, in Germany, fat- 
 Surf* K*i >f Pr"/J,] A*i»P 8. We hive juft received 

1 Umat ihit the Ruilian Fleet hai landed at Lugenfwalden 
4KC Hen, 10 aflilt in the Siege of Colberg.

tolt, A*i*f t. According to Advicei of the firft Inft. 
I iltS«ei.i)i Aimy have pitched their Tenti near Bartow. 

flill occupied Malchin, Treptow, and the 
I fionjjoni, Lake Tollenfec. Count HefTenftein, a Swedifh 
pml OiSter, wn detached the Jilt of July, with 400 
Ma, in otder to furpiiie Bellmg'i Corpi. Major Hohen- 
fcrf, «boencamps with 100 Pomeranian HufTari at Fried- 
\ai, In Major Schwantj rile off quietly with the Enemy'i 
Via kj the Pafi of Kavel, and then attacked them fo brilkly, 
tot be killed one Officer and 30 Men, took 10 more, and 
s«:ut4 the nil beyond the Pad j after which Count Heflen- 
Iniretired toBartow. Our Lofi amount! to no more than 
tarn Mca killed, and two wounded. There ii a confidera- 
kkDeicnion among the Swedifh Troopi.

Fit* T«I LONDON GAZETTE, Auguji 8.
bfl'ft Leliir frim Efcbwegne, July a I. 

"Cototl Fre)ta| having marched the i8th from Eim- 
krtk tt Umfrfhaufen, with three Brigadei of Chafleurs, 
k *tKhd on the tcjth the Captains Kampen and Engell, 
vita too Hoife, towardi Fulde, in Older to divert the I»t»j in th»t Quarter. ~ . .

" Ihn Detachment marched for that Purpofe, at Day- 
rat:, (torn Lanjeirtiaufcn. Being arrived at Allendorff, 
iin silTd ihe Werra about Noon, and polled themfclvei 
« i W»J, at a League's Diftance from Rothenbourg ; 
iimilirjtook, on ihe loth, three French CommifTanct, 

| lathFne lofome &>ati laden wilh Flour and Oati. 
\ " Ciptam Enjtll let out, with So Horfe, to deftroy the 

I*«j i Hj|jnnet ai Hirfchfeldt : He met in hit Way 16 
kVi him wiih Flour, Oats, Balls, Bombs,- and 140 Bar- 
jdit/Powiitr, which he threw into the Rivet Fulde, and "f'ti »ihe Boati.

" Accoidinj to the Advicei he had. the Garrifon of 
rMtbfiU: «as fuppofed to confift only of »oo Men,
 «» induced Captain Engell to make hii Difpofttions (af- 
|"Mrit|(ui his Way through the Guaid) for attacking » r'«f.
. ". k  Chifleuti and HulTan appearing in thofe Parts,
 jas Etiam; the Commandant had doubled the Guard 
W.:«t Picnm, pofltj   lhc CiICJ of rte Town. He had 

Dragoons from Mcll'ungen, who arrived at 
Wi about Thiee in the Morning. Notwithftandmg 

~- -'?t»in Enjtll caul'ed thrCate to be forced by a Lieu- 
««  »ho cut bis Way thro' the G«ard, and penetrated 
"f L ".' ' bul nn<ilnK the Enemy'i Infantry very alert, > > tSit the, 6ied upon him brifkly fioro the Houfei, he 
""«t«|lo retire. Captain Kngell attacked at the fame 
 ~ tot I iiouet, whofe Officer and 30 Men threw them-

 n nieaB«i«lc, which was thatched with Straw, and 
j' ,." In0*« to 'lie Kee^n of their Magazine*. Capt.

ai well ai the Store-keeper, and hii Office, accordjng to the Prifonen Report. Captain Engell having got rid of the 
Picquet, and meeting with no other Obftacle, eaufed the 
Hay, lodged along the Fulde, lo be fet on Fite ; and lik-.vife about 10 Links of burning Pitch, to be fattened to 
the Sacks of Meal and Oati. This Fire communicated iifelf 
to many Barrel! of Powder (of which there wai a great 
Qiuntily on the Bank of the River) and blew them up. 
If Captain Engell had had a greater Force, he would have been able to have thrown many thoufaod Bombs, and large Balls, into the River.

" The whole Lofi attending thii Expedilinn, confuted only in one Horfe, and one Man wounded in the Hand, by 
a Thruft of a Bayonet. On the other Hand, he made 
Prifoners 14 Men, one CommifTary of War, named Mon- 
ferant, one Commis, two Lieutenants, and Lieutenant Col. 
Stutterheim, of the Saxon Regiment of Prince Jufeph ; all 
which he brought ofTwith him. He rejoined Capt. Kampen 
at Heimbach, from whence they fct out together, arrived 
here on the lift, at eight o'clock in the Morning, and 
were to repafi the Werra at two o'clock. That Detaci -.ent 
having marched 19 German Milei and an Half, in48 Hours, the Horfci could not but be extremely fatigued."

[Ttui fjr tbt Gaxttte.] 
LONDON, July 31.

There «>«> Advict at ibt Capt, thai Ibt Sttrtitftbtjlrfl tf 
"January tjd deflrtyrdfear tf ibt Capital Stipi tf tbt Freneb, 
at ibt IJItnd tf Matritmi.

Anguft Ij. Particular Letter i frtm Silefa wunlitn, tbat ibt 
Auftian and RtJJian Armiei, viben jeinid, wilt amnnt tt 
154,000 Mtn, anJ ibt Pruffiani tt 94,000.

The Pcflftrift tfa Letter frim a llanrverian Officer al ffar- 
tturg, dated ttt 6tb In/lout, tt tnt t'Cltek in ibt Miming, 
tlneluJei tuitt ttii Pa/jge: " A grtit Part if Ttferdjj vit 
mere alarmed wilt a v>anm Canntnading, vtbieb mnj) bt tt- 
ttoeen mr Trt-.fi (ibt AHied Army) and that tf M. Brtglit, 
mbt, vie bear, n determined It fland bn Grtund, and engage 
tnr Army, at all Evenn.

It it faid, a Cet,y tf tbt Treaty tf Alliance letneen tbt Ot 
toman Ptrlt aid bn Priijian Maje/ly, bai teen Irtnfmilted It 
tar Cturt viilbin a fevt Dayi pa ft.

fft bear tbat ftverat naa Preliminary Article!, in Re/alien 
It Ibt Bafii far felling tn Fttl Ibe Ctngrefiftr t Peace, art nfw 
under ibt Ctnjideration if'Ibt Ctmrn if Great-Britain and France,

Tbt formidable Pramti and ftit-lntomta Btan tf France, 
having tried tbur Strength agamft ftme tf tnr Men rf It'ar, 
tnd exferiented ibt I'anly arid Futiiitf tf tbt Ctnlnvance, it it 
tt be prejumtd tbry mill cemt tut m mtre in Djy-liglit ^ tnl 
tbt rare Inventtrt tf item ivitt prttatly givt tut, tint tbff 
reftrvt tbem far an Invifun in ibt Icng Nigbli, in November 
lr December next j tr, in tlber H'trdi, tt mate HI a prefenl tf 
a fern Tbimfand Prifineri.

The laft Letter i frtm Haunter f.ty, tbat the Gtrrifin cfGtt- 
lingtn bad ju/l teen reinforced Vlitb 4000 French 'Irc'pi.

On tbe I Sri tf June antiber tirritlt Eartbauate l-afftned at 
Liffin, vibubjbitk ibe vibttt City in an amazing Manntr.

The Difcouife here, touching a Peace ii much divided) 
one Party imagine it i< near approaching, whilll the other 
give out, the Conferences will foon be proved ineffectual: In I 
the mean Time, torn? fhort Space will rietermine.thii critical 
Affair. 'Tn certain that no Ceflatiun of Hoftilitiei will at 
piefeni be agreed upon by thii Court.

The King of PiulTia'i March to Munfterberg, where he 
furprized the Q^arter-mafter'i Guard, and a Part of the Bag 
gage of General Lau-iohn's Army, does bim ai much Ho 
nour at any Thing ihat hai happened duiing the War. It 
hai entirely difappointeJ the Junction, at hii very neatt 
March under the Cannon of Neifi hai fpoilej the Scheme of 
beficginj that Forlrcfi; fo that now Count Laudohn thinks 
of attacking ScbweiJnitz, while the Ruffians befiege BrelUu. 
In fhort, (he King i: not to be attacked ; and it the Raini 
mould come on, be may lie by, and fee hit Enemies beat by 
the Weather.

Tbe Marlhal Duke Je Droglio ii retired towardi Caflel, from 
whence it ii thought he will fend a Detachment lo join the 
Army of the Empire, who have been lately ruffled by the 
Prullian General Kleift. The Imperial and Royal Army 
have fpaicd them fome Piovifioni; but at to Arms and 
Cloatbs, they are (till in a bad Way. Rumour fayi, for 
Rumour will Talk, that Maiftial Daun is out of Humour or 
out ol Spiriti; that Count Laudohn ii out of Luck j (hat 
Marlhal Duke de Broglio hai defired to be recalled ; and, in 
fhort, thai the Devil, called Difcord, raifed no Uoubt by 
fome Prutiun Conjuror, ii like to defeat all the Plans of '.he Emuire, f..iii.-4 in the Winter at Vienna.

Some L. >:n from I'arii fay, that with a View to put an 
End toDilj t:s, and to revive (he Spiriti of the French Ar 
my, the I'I.IKC ol Conti ii to be fent into Germany, a great 
Miniflcr t > be removed, and a great Lady to be fent to a 
Nunnery. The two firft are faid to b* founded in Truth | 
but the Utter u no more than a popular Report.

Letter* from Danlzick of the aSih advife, that the Ruffian 
FK-et, al er being twice put back to tbat Poit, wai at length 
arrived Irlnie Colbeig, which was pteparing to mak* a \i 
goroui ')tirnce: Bul that thj Ruilian Commander! bad Or 
den to n-vcl ihe whole Town with the Ground, if it fhuuli 
obftuu- '!y ulufc to furrender.

* lr I* MUl, iliat iipwanls of looo French havi defttteJ lo 
t!..' /.:.iiJ Aim)' in fix Uaj

,l.ThDe A"OUn"J fr0m <he Prin«<'' Soubife', Army far that Pnnce w,, drawing nearer the Rhine. Hi, A.my h.l±r, r;: lr bvDef" tio". «»d B.e.d ,nd M..I n,Ku.nuedat Enhi-ence a Houn,nuedat Enhi-pence a Hound.
A»gupi*. We here that the Order iflfued out laft Week for impreffi.ig Men, is limited at 5000.
The impreHjnj Men f. r the Land ,s wellai the Sea S-rvic.

Men'Tw 0" *Zn\ °J. lbe ^P"*"  ' f«W«l mo  Men or War, a.d the fendmg more I roopi to Germany to
act agamtt the French, Ac. and a Report continues, that a po»errul Hret w.ll be fent to the B.luc, in Behalf of ih. Kind of llullii.

'Tbt S^nn, Regiment ./ K-y«l fVnrtrri, trjtrtd   h 
rt'feJ, n g,*,n tj MaJ ,r ,r\dd».,,n Wl, krt.gbt ,tt trf yActimr tf itt iait tl,, .:'f   Germany. ' 

BjtbtlM Mail -tere   /tdvite, ibal Print, FtrAnanJ bad 
.W l-at Letter, ttfrt, 4,, w. Hand, ,ne t. General Liciner 

rtaC.tKtl Frytag. iba,king ibtm in a parti^lar 
it. g,,al Servta ttey bad dtnr, in deflZ,,*. ,b, nen-j , Magaxme, ; and at ,bt Lmt T,m, a/.^g tbemf 

fx>^,,naparl,,ularM,,nn,r, be r. -e ,Km,,drJ ,«, J,,
fi//"/ °f""/»° C""- tb> *'>"« > 'f 9°. Ibe ri. 64 (all new Sb.p, nt-vtr yet at tea) ard ib, Cornwall ,f fi/ trifling tnl far public Setvite. w

Auguit »o. Tefle'dy tttre toai a Cabinet Cj.ari/ *, St 
Jamei I, at Vibitb ibt Earl ,j Butt, Mr. Secretary P,,t Li,rJ 
rifttunt Ligtmer, Dm, cf Nraxajlle, Earl tf Hatdvulu 
andjmral aber LerJi, tjffltd.

Jtttrdi*g i, Lttter, reteived Yiftrdaj frtm Lord Ham,,,. 
tnrtatnd, I 0nHn wtt t, rmtart a, ttn Da,; and.ib, U'.nd 
t,,.gatp,ej'enl ver, fair, ber Arrival at Gre.nvut may t,
'jj?"f "" S"Jj' °r MMjj9 ""'  Sbt viHjIat Ibert tn» "'ftt, and ibtn pniied ti Si. Jamet'i.

Yclleiday a poor Man, who had been feiied by a very flrong Freis-gan«, ottered to lay them a Wafer, that if ihey would leave him but one Hand at Liberty, they would not 
be able to hold bim for three Minutes. The Challenge be- 
|n§ accepted, the Ncki all gut round him, expettmg to fee him attempt an Elcap-, in order to prevent which, fome 
neld by the Collar, gtheii by the Arm, otheri by the hhouj- der, and all by (omt Par kreping him fixed amn,, f them, n taft ai if he hjd been in a Vn.- ; whrn the poor Mm very 
calmly putting his HanJ into hia Pocket, drew out a "rotec- 
tion, at the Si,;ht ot wl,,ch they marched off, conmljng ht 
had won the Wjg? r, and left him to putfue hit own Bufirtdj. 

ST. Cna i. rormns, Srpiember lo.
ffptn Ibt 10/4 luflant «ui treugbt /' /  ibt Rind ef Baf- 

ftterrt, in tbi, If and, kj ibe Brigannnt Pr.rjtttr Dulthtlttf 
lltmitltn tf Birbad*,, Copt. Wilf,,, a Frentl, Sn.w. wibtt 
few Hifjieait, tf Sugar, and J,mt Ctfftt en turd. Sbe n>« 
gang ft,m Hi. fitrrt, in Marlimo, It ar.ttbtr Ftn i» thai Ijland, it like in a Cargn.

Up-n tbt 14/4 Inftani <tmt in ibt Sbip Ftrmt* Cafllt, tf 
Br-ftl, -aibitb bad been taken ly j Frtncb frivjlttr, aij 
nuken tj bn Mije/iy, Sb:f Reft, Francii B^nta, f.tm j 
CiKmanJir. 74/1 Slip «ui tmnJ tt JamjitJ, from lit Cult 
tf Gninej. Tbt Privateer bad taken tut all ibe Nfgrtn, 
btftrtfapt. Bantu ffw ttt Sbip j tut tbert n t Pan,l »f Elifbann 'Talk tn ttard.

Upn tin i-jtb Infltni tamt in a Frtmeb Setumer, ttnnj it 
bt GranadiifrtH St. Etfatia, wilt Privijitni, tnd taken tf 

ibt Pnvtietr Sltep Lightning, tfBtrtadti, Capt. Cjfltt. 
ST. JOMN'I (in Antigua) October 6.

Since enr laft arrived ttrt t Brigantine, tatrn- bf Ctftait 
Tnektr, tf Ibt Pnvalur Nell), ttnnging tt tbil elast j and 
a Slttp, lakta tf bit Mjjeflj'i Stip lit (.nlltdtn.

CHARLSS-TOIfff, in St.tb-Cartlina, Stflemhr 13.
In the Commons Houle ol Aflcmbly,

the loth Day of Sept. 1761. 
ORDERED,

THAT the MelTage prelented thii Day to hii Honour the 
Lieutenant- Governor, from ihil Houfe, in Anfwer to 

hii Honour's MctTage of the ic,th Inftant, be Printed in both 
the Caicttes of this Province: 'And that the Clerk do giv* 
each of the Printers a Copy of the faid Mefcge for thit 
Purpofe. THOMAS BROMLEY, Cleik of tin

Commons Houfe of AiTcmbly, 
A/JJI it pltaft jtur llntnr,

YOUR MelUge of the I5th Inftant, wilh the important 
Paperi accompanying it, givei ui the highelt Proof of your warmed Intentioni for the Welfare of the t'rovmce i 

and the prefent Inftance of your Honour'i Condefrention, in 
advifing with thii Houfe in Malteri relating to War and 
Peace, the undoubted Prerogative of the Crown, we Dull 
alwayi remember wiih the gieateft Satufaclion.

We are lorry to find oiSrfelves obliged, by the Nccefliliei 
and particular Circumllancei of the Province, to jdvife your 
Honour lo iccede from the firft, and what you conAdered ai 
the grand Article, that mult be infifted on to latisfy our 
Honour, and Ihew to the World an evident Acknowledgment 
of our Superiority in Arms, and at the fame Time revenge 
ihe Blood of our Fellow Subject! the late unhappy Gamfoa 
of Furl Loudoun.

We flatter otirfelvei we do not err, when we think, that 
no Province«ln America can have^exerted themfclvei moi§ 
vigoroudy th,an we have done thii Year j and wilh the A fli fi ance his Mjjefly hai been gracioc-lly pleated to »/ijrd us, w« 
had the greatrft Reafon to Hope, a f.ilid and lalling.Peace 
wouU ua.c btwi the k'|'l7 (-onclufiun tf tkc
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tf|ieriaMy > ' '.lie eomrrunJinc Officer liaJdeclared, that "lie >  wculd not tftcio any Terms till he was in th: Center of <> the Chci.ikee Nation, and iliat no Preliminaries fhu-.iM " e»er be fitsned by Inm but in one of their Tmvr.-Ihufii." ffail thii-becii dune by a fpeedy, and, we may fay, generally r«p:tfed, Marth to the Valley, fince thc Army's Ke:urn to K-.nuce, we flitter ourfclves we fhould not he reduced to thU dilagieeabli: Ne.-'-flitjr, of aJvifing your Honour to ac- c:pt 3 i'caie, upon Terms fo precariauJ, and left honourable lii in »e had Ksjfxn to exjicfl : But notwithlraniiing thefe t«|relation-', we hive Foundation to think, by 'Culoncl £ijJ'5 Letter to your Honour, dated only 17 Days after Ci^nM Grant's Return to Keowee, that a Peace wjs d:ttr- it.ii.-il upon ; for Colonel Byrd fays, " .My Orders were to   co-operate with and affift Colonel Grant : That Genllr " man wri'cs me, lie hat c»inj>)eateil his Work already ; fo " tin', could I proceed, I friould not anfwer that End.' We drc.id the. irnhajipy Confccjitcnces that may attend Col Cunt's depending too much on the Importance of dcflroyini the Middle-Towns ; a Thing he made light of laft Ve.ir fi,r in the Lrttci ;nur Honour then laid before this Houfe «!.i:.-d v' Ju 'Yi I?1"5! ' le fr)''» " d'Hroying an Indian Town ' tin/ If Creditable j but, in Facl, 'tis a Matter of nn " Coiifiiuicnce, wl en thc SavigcS have Time (o carry of ' their   EtFcfK" Again, " we could ha»e gone to any " Town in lluir Nation ; but, we ftjulJ have had a Bruiri " to k~i at it, and then we ihould hare fJUnd ir, or inJnd " u'licr il.eni, all abandoned," which wu the Cafe this Viar. \Ve ci.nci-ive, thit the only Thing in a Cherokee V/ar, that v/ill have any Elite'1 to bring thofe Savages to a fi'in mJ Uflmi: I'ejtf, is, to deflroy as many of their Ptifli a. we can, and when an Opportunity offers fo to do, to mils it by no Nlcaos, which, we fear, has been loo much thc ('afe in the late Expedition and defenfive Action ; and we are not withjut our Appichrnfion*, that your Honour's Infor- inatiun, that " their young Men entertain no very refpedla- " ble Opi.iiim o? Dread of the Englifh Manner of r*ghtin; " luJiaA;, though our Numbers are formidable," may be too well grounded. From thefe Reafons, is Ihe Province is iilrt.iJy greatly loaded with Taxes, and as we have little 1'rofpitt of the War being carried on in a different, and what we conceive mure effectual, Manner than hitherto has been done ; or that the Colonel of the I'rovincial Regiment, though of f»cat Influence, Merit, and Abilities, and well (cpiiamtcd with the Imereft of the Province, and the prefer Manner of treating the Cherokees, will ever be confuttcd ; ue are reduced to the Neceflity of advifing your Honour, to agicc to a I'cace, upon the Terms propofed by jour Honour, in your Letter to CuL Giant of the 141(1 April lalt, except as to the firfl and ninth Articlei, adding in the fecund Article, after the Word I'rifuners, the Woid " Negroes;" leaving out in the third Article, the Words " fnr Protection of our Tr.iJcu there;" and adding at the latter Part of that Article, " and that ihe Head or Scalp ef the Murderer he brought to " the Commander of the next Cnglifh Fort." And we beg Leave to recommend to your Honour another Article, lo thc /JJow.i p Effect: " That, to prevent, as much as may be, " any U.florbincet that may aiife between the Cherokees " and the White People on the Back-Settlements, no Che-    rokic Ir.dian* (hill come down into this Province, within " the Limits of Twenty-fix Mile River, on any Pretence " wlutfccver, without fome white Perfon in Company; or " Mnlcl's. by the Order or PermilTion of this Government ; " and that all white Men, whether French or Enf.lifh, who " have been among!) the Cherokees, and have aided and " alliflrH them during the late War, (rialI be dclivereJ up." Tim Home has refolved lo make Provifion for the Pay of four Compiiiici of Ringers, upon the prefent Eftablifhminr, with a Major-Commandant, until the firft Day of January next, if their Seivice fhculd be thought fo long NecefTary ; but we beg Leave to inform your Honour, that we will not make any Provifion for garrifoning of Fort Loudoun, in Cafe it fhuu.'d be delivered ug by the Indians. JJ/ Order of the Houfe,
BENJAMIN SMITH, Speaker. lo llie Ccmmonj Houfe of Afftmbly, . the 191)1 Day of Sept. 1761.

A(ta.kul!jk--!l», accompanied by eight olherCherokee In dians, among whom are Old Carfar, the Raven of Noockallre, theKavcn of Torkfoey, Arc. were, by order of the Governor, rauicd by Capt. Stuart, on Sunday the 131!), from Goofe- Creek in Ainley-Fcrry. Attakullakulla has full Cowers from his Nation to treat of and conclude a Peace; and was ( itched upon by them as the Indian this Government would pay mod Attention to on Account of his inviolated Ai'ach> ment: And fatal Hiperience hiving at lift convinced them, that heknnws their Hue Intercft be ft, they implicitly confide ID bis Conduct, On Tujfday tcth he had a Conference with thr Governor, when lie produced his full Powers from the different Towns, which, ai the Indians have not thc L'fc of Letters, ennfifted of Belts of Wampum. On Monday lad AtukullaUulU came to Town, and Yefterday had a public Audience of the Ci.verr.or In Council, when the following tvas agrted to i
The T li R M S 'of P F. A C E to be Granted to thc Cim:nKKE INDIANS.WHKREAS W;,r has fubnftcd for fome Time pad between the Cherokee Indians, and bis Miijcity'sSubjccls, particularly of the Provinces of Vir,;inh, North and South-Carolina : And whereas the f.tid Cherokee Indians have applied to me for Peace, by Attakullakulla, one ol their principal Moadmcn, fpcci.illy deputed and autho- rifcd (or llmt Purpofo, and they having by their faid Deputy cxprt/lld their earned DC fire that an End may be put 10 the War, and Peace reftorcd ; which Application J having duly confidered, and being dclirous to deliver thc faid Indians from thc Hardfhips and'Diltrcdr: which thc faid War has brought upon them, as well as to remove thc In.conveniences which attend his Majcfly's Subjects, whilfl they are engaged in fuch a War j I have therefore thought proper to grant them a Peace on the Conditions contained in the icveral Articles ken-after fct down. And,

Iti;. Lcrcli) (lipulated letwcen me the Honour- IcU'i.'liam Bull, Efq; Lictitenant-Govcrnor and Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Province of South -Carolina, on Behalf of his Majcfty, and'the f.iid Attnkuilnkiilla, on Belulf of thc Cherokee Indian', th.it Peace (hall be reftorcd, confirmed a:id cft.:bliflicd between his Majefty's Subjects and (he Chcrokoc Indians which Pence, it is intend- tJ, Hi .11 endure as long as thc Sun fliall (hine, an.I Rivers continue to run into the Sea.ARTICLE I. ' All Englifh Prifoncrs, Negroes, Horfes and Cattle, in tkir Pofleffion, to be de- livercd up immediately to Col. Grant.II. Foil Loudoun, nnd the Cannon belonging thereto, now lying at Chote, to be delivered up to any Perfons fcnt to take Charge of them ; and any Forts Irnll bs built hrrciftcr, in the Cherokee Nation, when the fame is thought ncccfliry by thc Englilh.
HI. The Cherokees (h;I! not admit nny French men into their Nation, nnd if any fliould come, the Chcrokci-s (hall affiil us, at lead (hall not pre- tcml to inrcrpofc their Protection, to prevent us, when we thin I: proper, toapprehendthcFrenchmcn. 1\'. Any Indian who Murders -any of his Ma- jclly's Subjects, (hill be immediately put to Death by the Cherokees, as foon as the Murder and Murderer arc known in the Cherokee Nation, and that the Head or Scalp of the Murderer be brought to thc Commander of the next EnglilhFort.V. The CJicrokces" fliall not Hunt to the Eaft- ward of 26 Mile River, nor thn Englifh to the Wcrtward of it, to prevent any Quarrels or Mif- chief that may be occnfioncd from the Hunting Parties meeting in thc Woods.VI. That to prevent) as much as may be, any Dil'utb.inccs that may arifc* between the Chero kces nnd thc White People on the back Settle ments, no Cherokee Indian (hall come down into this Province, within the Limits of Twenty-fix Mile River, on any pretence whatfdever, without fome white Perfon in Company, or unlefs by the Order or Pormiflion of this Government; and that all white Men, whether French or Englifh, who have been nmongft the Cherokees, and have aided and s(Tilled them, during the late War, (hall be delivered up.

VII. Thc Cherolcees (hall not molcft the Crca- turcs bilonginp; to, nor trefpifs on thc Grounds necelT.iry for Planting ami Pallurage for the Ufe of the Garrifon of Forts built, or to be built, in their Nation.
VIII. The Catawbas and Chickcfaws to be comprehended in this Pence.IX. That all thc Cherokee Prifoners we have taken, flu I! be reftorcd.
X. Oir Fiicndlhip flinll be granted to them ; a firm Pi'-'ce (lull be made and finally ratified in Clutlt:l.)-.vn;-Trade fliall be renewed, and plenty of Goods fent up to be exchanged for their Skin?, to fupply their Wants.XI. And as cqunl Juflicc is thc Aired Foundation of a Jailing Pence, it (hull be a.;rccd, that when an Englishman Murders a Cherokee, the Chcro- kees fliall not put him to'Dcath, but he fliall be delivered to thc Olficcr of the Fort, tentPrifoner to Charlcflown, .imf there tried according to our Laws; and if found Guilty, to be exccutcain Pre- fcnce of foinc Cherokees, if they defirc to be pre fent : And when thv Cherokees think they arc injured l>y thc Englifh in thtir Nation, the Che- rok?ts arc not to t.kc Revenge themfelves, but fhall nuke Complaint to thc Commander of thc next Eni;lifh Foit, to be from thence tranfmittcd to thc F.n»li(l) Governor, who will right them therein, according to our Laws : And when thc Cherokees injure any Englifh among them, on Compl.tmt thereof, ths Cherokees (hall Right the Injured ; thus the Guilty will only be punifhed on both Sides ; thus Fricndlhip, Peace, and Trade >vill be prefcrved; but when they ccafe to ob- fcrcc this Treaty, Friendship, Peace, and Trade will alfo ccafe.

XII. That Attakullakulla communicate thefe Stipulations to the Nation on his Return, and ac- quaint them, th it.in order to have thcfe Articles ofiKr?endlhi'anuvd ^ C°nfinncd> fo that our

j^l^^iisS! SFH"- «"'5^-"..';»,w« S £'N"  "ctm llie T""" » bt

of fcpt. in the Year of our Lord i-i and in the firft Year of his Majcfty's Rj; '

I *» M A ^»*».w*^j_a^nvu LtLtf\ oo accent nf t foregoing Terms of Peace, on Behalf of J Cherokee Nation. j,;, lti
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Mark.This Day Attakullakulla had his lad Audience, when he Signed the Terms of and received an authenticated Copy under great Seal, and Signed by the Governor
He

caufed the 
Pro- 

!3dDay

,,HN

Place?

he R*l« 
H-RVIM.I-,

earneftly requeftcd that Capt. John Stuart nW be made Chief White Man in their Nation- it. faid all the Indians love him, and there we never be any Uneafmefs ifc,he were there- He promifcd to return in fix Weeks with other HMd I men. This faithful Indian afterwards dined \ his Honour the Governor, and To morrow , out for his own Country. He has received fever! Prcfcnts, as a Mark of the Regard this Govern- ment has for him in particular, for his unaltertf Fidelity and Attachment: The other Indians re ccived only fome ncceffary Cloathing for then felves, of which they were in great WantBOSTON, banker 19 About a Fortnight ago a melancholy Afa\, happened at the Eaftward. Mr. Small, an in^t. nious and approved Surveyor, being employed1}* the Government to reconnoitre and explore thit Part of the Country which lies between 1-ortHalj. fax on Kennebcck River, and the River Chaudrf and fo on to Quebec; he was attended by Ciptaia' Howard, and a Party of Nine Men. and f« out from the Fort upon that Bufinefs; but when they had got about i 20 Miles diflance, one Day, about 12 o'Clock, Mr. Small being within fome Bufhe, taking an Obfervation, one of the Men perceived a rulliing, and fomething move, apprehended it to be fome wild Bead, unhappily fired, and /hoc him dead upon the Spot.
N E W . Y O R K, Oflottr zz. Since our laft arrived his Majcfty's Ship the Alcide, Capt.     , of 64 Guns, on board of which came Paflongcrs, the Right Hon. William Alexander, Earl of Sterling; his Excellency John Hardy, Efq; Governor of New-Jcrfey, wiih hi> Lady and Family ; Jared IngcrfoJ, Efq; late A- gent at London, from the Colony of Conneflicutj    Temple, Efcj; Surveyor-General of hi» Ma- jefty's Cufloms of Bofton, and other Gentlemen. Two Regiments of the Regulars came down from Albany on Sunday and Monday laft, and mod of rhcm immediately embarked on board the Tranfports.

We hear that Meflieurs EDES and GILL, Printers in Boflon, have drawn thc 3500 Dollau in thc Prince-Town College Lottery.One of the Officers who fought a Duel about ten Day- ago near this City, is fince dead of his Wound ; but before he died, acknowledged him- felf the Aggreflbr.
Since our laft his Majefty's 171)1 R.-gimcnt ar rived here from Albany, and ,immcjiiately en camped on Nuttcn-ffland.

ANNAPOLIS, jtevember y. On Monday laft came on the Elcflion of Re- prefentativcs for this (Jnnt-drunJel) County, and on Tucfday Afternoon the Poll" was clofed, when the Four following Gentlemen were Declared duly Eleflcd, -viz. Meflieurs Brice Ibomai Bie.'e U'ertbington, John Hamtnond, Henry Hall, ind Ibomai Johnfon, junior.
Thc following Gentlemen are chofen for £*//*- Anne'i County > Mcflieurs Robert Lltytl, EAwirl Tilthman, Jamei Holiday, and Ti-oaai ll'rigtt.For Tallol; MeiTrs. Join GolSJlorougb, /V.W Etjrnond/on, William 'Ibomat, and 'Jamei Ti/gt*tai. For Dere/jefltr; Col. Henry Hoofer, Meflieurs Daniel Sulivant, Je/rfb Ccx Cray, and Cbarlei Go!,'Jtorcugb.

1-or Baltimore; Meflieurs Jot/a Paea, Tttmai Cockty Deyt, John Hammond Dorfiy, and Ctrl/in lit. For Frederick ; Meflieurs 'Itomat Crtfaf, ILenai Beatly, Natl-an Magruder, and Jofepb Cbaflim.The Eleclion in frince-Gioree't County, is to be on Tuefday next.
We "ave not yet hea/d from, Cxc-l.

Princt-George'i County, Offerer 30, 1761.- *,,. W ANTE D, A MAN, who can be well Recommended fo: J. \. Honcfty, Sobriety, and Diligence, and can Write, and keep a common Account, - ^ to take thc Charge of a FERRY' and * HOUSE, where every Thing ncceflary n""A K " -L - Employer : Such an ore ivii!
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24, 1761.S THOMAS COLVILL, of the izth Executor in Trull to the Deceafedvu of F./>/« county, in '"?"" ffirm ii«« tome, giver, Not ce m the tJnioni ,  divqrs

Colony of Hr^ia, That theOHNCOLVI '* ?. ^^ourl'le CHARLES Earl of TAN- thc Rife"' " ' f b :eft to fome Debts unpaid : ^ r' v ' Ml ' ALnt'for the faid Earl of tanker. '? t^Subfcribcr hereof gives this early Notice ' i whom it may concern, not to Treat or Bar- 103 X the faid THOMAS COLV.LL either m "*'" otherwife to be made liable as
cl for fuch Injuries done : And Notice, that the faid THOMAS/ ferved with a General Courtuvit'ofV^ to exhibit a morc ju(l A.ccountJhi Management; fo that this Advertifemcni  IA advife all Pcrfons whatfocvcr, not to make J Purchife of thofe Lands mentioned in Quef- t'on from THOMAS COLVILL, otherwife to ibnd ' bad Confequence, which mull certainly Difficulties'with thc Subfcribcr. 
JOHN PATT£RJON, Agent.

l
Riv« 

is£ now

to
entangle them in

, //* 25/4 hjiant, w// be so/:£PUBLIC SALE, at /*/  //«/!  «/J»/r. fcnjamin Brookc, at Un-tR MARLBOBOUCII,

THE following Parcels of LAND, lying in Prittc-Gtorge's County, viz. One Traft called Surtrtttge, contntning zSo Acres; and Rart of a Tradt called Land-over, containing 3 2C »- Acres.
The Title, and Terms of Sale, may be known at any Time, by applying to

WM. fURNOR. WOOTTON.

iTOLEN out of the Dock at Anna^lii, on the olOSclcr at Night, a Rowing YAWL, about 15 Feet Keel, $'-. Fect widc- !» '» a black I Jottom, and one new i hought.Whoever will return her to the Subfcriber at {hall have FifMcn Shillings Reward. 
THOMAS NORRI«.

RAN aivay lall Saturday Night, from the Xepttiae, James Cooper, Commander, lying in the fitrit If'rjl Branch of Pataffcot Four Sai lors, w't. 
{Dirirl Ferg«fi*, about 25 Year* of Age, $ Feet tolnehei high, wc.us his own Hair which is fhort mil (hocked, am! floups in his Walk.'Itkt tillen, zbout 30 Years of Age, a thick, veil fet Fcllo*1/, about c. Feet 8 Inches high, wears tu own Hair which h Black, and has a Mole upon his left Check. Hsd on 'when he went iway, a green Jacket, and the tifl of his Drcf* is like a Sailor's, ff^^-r-. /J-^rn. .'flimti iftdtitlgt, about 40 Years of Age, c. Fat 9 Inches high, ilaUcrs in his Speech, and talks very broad Scotch, has drait fhort black Hair, and a Mole upon one of his Checks.IkiMiGrcavei, about 22 Years of Age, ^ Feet 8 incies high, wears his own black Hair, and L nark'd with the Small-Pox.

They were all in Sailors Drefs, and carried thc Sbip'i Vawl with them. 4r Whoever brings back or feCuret thc faid Fellows, fo that the Subfcribcr can have them agnin, fhall receive TEN PISTOLES Reward, and all rca- fcnable Charges, from ' JAMES COOJ-IR.
HpHEREisat thc Plantation of Peter forget,J, near thc Katodion Mountain, in FrederickCounty, taken up as a Stray, a aniddlc-fiz'd SorrelI Hotfe, Branded on thc Right Shoulder fomethingIrjflikel, has much white in his Face, 3 white Feet,1 »bob Tail, and fomc Saddle Spots on his Back.The Owner may have him a^ain, on'proving"«Property, and paying Charges.

^PHERE js in the Poflcffion of yalentint Crca. 1 fir, living in Frederick County, about Ten WI.M from the Town, taken up as a Stray, a large 'MB»y Gelding, a natural Pacer, has a Blaze in, uhce, and no perceivable Brand. 
'iieOwner may have him again, on proving his """'" and pa) ing Charges.

By Pirrue 'ef-tfu H'lU of Mr. Henry Woodward, DetrofcJ, will be SOLD at PUB-LIC fENDUE, en Saturday the Fifth Day of December next, at Mr. Ga/ftwayV Hou/i in ANNAPOLIS,THE Dwelling Houfe now in the Occupation ' of Mr. William Wovdwnrd in Annapolis, and all thc Ground adjoining theretd, which belonged to the late Mr. I food ward, with the Improvements (except what is Icnfcd to Mr. Couden and Mr. Cbal- iiifn). There is nearly two Acres of Ground lying on three Streets, in the mod public Part of tlic City, has on it ; a very large genteel and con venient Brick D\vcl!ing-Houfe, a good Brick Kit chen and neat Out-Room adjoining to it j conve nient Out-Houfes, and genteel Garden, befides a fepiratc Tenement that may be rented out for 10 or \^ I. by the Year.
The Rent and Reverfion on a Lcafe for 99 Years, renewable forever, of the Ground on which Mr. 'James Cl;a!rficr>'t Dwelling Houfe Hands. Thc yearly Rent is 5 /. Sterling, and a Year's Rent payable on Rcnewments.
The Rent and Reverfion on a Leafe, on the fame Terms, of thc Ground on which Mr. Robert Couden'i Dwelling Houfe ilands.And, about 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 or ? Miles of Annapolis, made up of fcveral Trails adjoining to each other, purchafcd by the late Mr. WooJ-warJ of his Sifters A/arjand Elizabeth Wood-  u-W, and of the late Col. Tafter; on Part of which Land is thc late Governor B/a.i'ti's Vineyard, about 20 Acres of very good improved Meadow, a very large young Apple Orchard curioiifly aflbrtcd, ma ny of the Trees being Englijh Grafts, a very good Stone Dwelling Houfe, Brick Kitchen, and other curious .is well as/valuable Improvements.Thc Sales to,be in Sterling. Any Pcrfons that dtfinn to bid, may be informed of thc Title by Mr. :lhomai John/in, junior, in Annafttii.Several likely young Mares of thc late Colonel Tafltr's En^liJJj Breed, fomc of them with Foal, and Coin of the fame Breed, to be fold by private Sale, may be fccn at any Time at Mr. Woodward's late Dwelling Plantation. MAKY WOODWARD.

Kotlinqbam, Ofloitr 21, I 761.JUST I M P O R T Ji D, 2.lnt!t Hannah, Cnft. Shann.-m, from LIVERPOOL,A LARGE Quantity of FINE SALT, to be Sold by thc Subfcribcr, on very mo derate Terms. -Any Quantity not lefs than 100 Buflicls, will be delivered at the Ship's Side at One Shilling Sterling per Bufhel.
THOMAS CAMPnrLL.Ar. li. The Hannah will (lop a-few Days to deliver Salt at Btntdif?, a few Days more at Ma. jfrai/rrYVVarchoufc, and from thence will proceed to her Moorings at

To l>e SOLI) af J>Ub I. 1C I'E tf DUE, at tit Hou/e ef William Brown, in London-Town, on Mor.day the ()!h of November next,

THE Schooner MOLLY, 
with nil her Materials. She is a new Ycfii.1, well found, about 93 Tons Burthen, now lying at the Rope-Walk at Lon- t-'feiun. An Inventory of ! her Sails and Rigging, £sV. may 'be feen at thc Place of Sale, JAMES DIC.-K, 

ROBERT SWAN, 
ANTHONY f

'PHliRli is at thc Plantation of John Fcrrji 1 Ua-vn, in Fretkritk County, taken up .is a« j j n)it!dlc fr/''d whitc Marc» a natural 1'accr, on thc off Thigh G, Ihod' Beiojr, hod J l-eathcr Collar and a large Bell umrVd- T n 8nd * V undcrncath - 
Pita!?. , "^ havc her a8itin » on proving his r'ta«: and pa) i Dg Charge,?

The Ship U P T O ff,
SAMUEL PEMBERTON, 

MASTER, ft

A LETTER of Marque, car 
rying 17 Carriage Guns, 'Six and Four Pounders, and 4 Cuhorns which will throw Six Pound Shot, now lying in Briton's Baj, will take in TOBACCO at 'Fen Pounds Sterling per Ton, configned to  James Gildart, Efq; Merchant in Liverpool.Any Gentlemen inclining to fliip Tobacco may, for further Particulars, enquire of thc Subfcriber in Leonard-Town, or thc faid Mailer on board the (aid Veflel.

Alfo to be Sold by the Subfcriber, a large Quantity of White SALT.
THOMSON MASON.

THE Manager* of thc Reformed CALVINJST "

Rod CrecR, Ofloler 9, ff&i.RAN away from the Subfcriber on the 4th fnftant, a very likely Negro Fellow named 'lorn, about zz Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, was imported irom Africa about 2} Years ago, but fpeaks toleraule good Englijh, tho' flow, and appears bafhful. He had on when he went away, an over Jacket of dyed Cotton, an under Jacket of Plading, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers -v it is imagined that he carried with him fomc fpare Shirts and Trowfers, as alfo fome Bed-Cloaths, and as we mifs a Canoe from this Shore, it is <1 fufpedled that he is gone by Water, efpecially as * he had been ufed to the Water for at lead a Year before I purchafed him, and had in that Time made an Attempt to get to Sea in an open Boat. Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and fccures him fo that I can have him again, fhall be paid thc Sum of Twenty Shillings il taken within Tea Miles of this Place, Thirty Shillings if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings if Thirty Miles, Fifty Shil lings if Forty Miles, and Three Pounds if at a greater Didancc, by __ROBERT PETER.
~ T E N ">6Tj NDS REWARD.Elk-Ridge Furnace, Otloler to, 1761.RAN away from thc Subfcribcr, Two Convift Servant Men, viz.

James Hall, about y Feet 8 Inches high, 40 Years of Age, he is narrow Faced, hollow Eyed, and is very remarkable in hit Head, having loll great Part of his Hair by Sicknefs. Had on when he went away, his working Clothes.Henry Jonei, about 25 Years of Age, near fix Feet high, wears his own Hair, he is thin flcfhed, and dands pretty upright upon his Legs. Ho likewilc had on his working Clothes.Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring* them to the Subfcriber, fhall receive if taken above) Ten Miles from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five Pounds for either of them, and reafonablc Char- ges, paid by_________CALKB DOR«SY.

ALL Perfons Indebted to thc bublcnbcr on Account of Public Dues, arc rcqueded to difchargc them, otherwife they muft expecl to be & Treated as the Law direcls. And thofc who c*o / not difcharge their Quit-Rents and Land-Tax at November Court, wall be Didrained on without Didinftion. KENSEY JOHNS, Sheriff __ of Annt-Arundel County.
Townfide, Sept. 8, 1761. To e>t L E T, upon Leajt for a Term of Tears,A PLANTATION, STOCK and HANDS, on thc Red-Lyon-Branch, on Chijler River, in Quten-Anne's County, Maryland.The Hands are Slaves; the Stock confids oC Horfes, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence, the   Houfing in good Order. ThrTracl is 220 Acres, of which about 90 cbnr'd ; but the Tenant uill havc Liberty to clear new Ground without Rc- llraint or Limitation ; the Owner being po/lc-flcd of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. There is a young Peach and Plumb Orchard on the Tract, and fevcral Apple and Cherry Trees. There is HL .,. Grid Mill on the fame open Ground.The Terms (on Security if required) will not exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hands, added to thc Intcrcd of thc Value of thc Stock, and a moderate Rent.

There is good Fifhing in Shad ind Herring Sea- fon, on the Coad of this Traft, which is furround- ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and an Infpcclion Houfe at about a Mile and a Half Didancc. The Range of Woods is very confidcr- able for raifing of Stock, there being tome Thou- fand Acres of fuch. H. OLDSTER.

Church LOTTERY, inFrederick County, finding that they cannot difpofc of the TICKETS in Time'to Draw this Month, are obliged to podponc (he Drawing to (he Fir/Iof nc.vt.

To be LEASED, And F.ntered on immediately, for Tl.'ree Lives,A V E R Y choice Traft of LAND, well Watered and Timbered, containing lcvcr.il Thoufand Acres, belonging to CHARLES, Earl of TANKERV1I.LE, lying on Patoi>.mack River, and chiefly bounded in by Kittockton Creek in the County of Loudtun, and Colony of yirgmia.Alfo, a Tracl of Land, lying on Dentil Run in thc faid County, famous for the many fine Si tuations for building Water-Mills, and n confider- able Quantity of Meadow Ground, only Twelve Miles from Navigation, and Twenty from the Port of Alexandria.
Likcwife, a Traft of Land lying on Four Milt Run, endued with the fame good Qualifications, and didant about Six Miles from Alexandria.For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Fletair^ Palter/on, Merchant in Lerjiitrg t in LcuJcun Ccan- ty, or-from the Subfcribcr, where Attendance will

.:



7, hSOLD at PUBLIC VEfJDUE, ty
' the Subfcriler. Exerutsr of WlLLlAM DEACON, 

Fjj\ latt of St. Mary's County, in tbt Province 
^'Muyland, on TUESDAY tbt \-}tb of No 
vember In/;, at St. Mary'$, for London Billi 
of txilatige,

A TRACT of LAND containing about 
Ninety Acres, fituatc on St. Marfs River, 

on which is a large DWELLING-HOUSE, Four 
Iloiu" on a Moor, and fully compleat; likewife 
a £ond Kitchen, Office, and all other neceffary 
Out-Houivi; and Four choice young SLAVES 
about 20 Years of Age, and a young Child. The 
Negroes will be fold with or without the Land. 
The arorefaid Land and Negroes are the Property 
of a Woman between 60 and 70 Yean of Age 
during her natural Life.

Likewife another Traft of Land, formerly the 
Prrjp-rty ot the aforefaid Deacon, about a Mile 
nnd a iLilf diihnt from the aforefaid Traft, con 
taining Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, or there 
abouts, lying on V/ fnf-oci Crock, and adjoining 
to the !.;inJ of Mr. Ir'i/fam Hich.

The Title nu.y be known at any Time, by ap 
plying to JCNATIUS FENWICK..

llirg. Gaoler I ft, I 76 I.

A SINGLE M\N, who underfhnds Farm 
ing and the Management of Negroes, and 

who can lie well recommended for his' Sobriety 
and IiiJuftiy. will meet with great Encouragement 
as an Ovcrleer, for the cnluing Year, from

DAVID Ross.

ALL Pcrfons who have any Claims againft the 
Kll.ite of Mr. Simon Dbjf, dcceafed, arc 

dcfired to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcribcr, 
that thj fame may be adjulied and paid. And all 
thofe who arc Indebted to the faid Eftate, are dc- 
fircd to make fpeedy Payment.

JOHN CAMPBF.LL, Administrator.

r.
Pat-jxtnt Iron-Works, Sept. 22, 1761.'

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcribcr, 
about the loth of July laft, a Black Horfe 

about 14 Hands and an Inch high, with a large 
Stir in his Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his 
Nofe, was (hod all round, paces naturally, and 
has a very remarkable long Wal$. Whoever will 
bring the faid Horfc home, mall "have Thirty Shil 
lings, paid by \. JOHN SNOVVDEN.

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claim* the Approbation 

and clofc Attention of every rcafonable Being, 
who expefts future Blifs. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
ncceflary to our own Profperity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happinefs of Mm. Animated 
by thcfe intercfting Motives, we, of the Prcfbyterian 
Perfuafion in this Town, defire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot 
of Ground to ercft a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfclvcs as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum-a* is 
ncceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Delign, 
beg Leave therefore to follicit the Generofity of 
our Fellow-Chriflians to affift and encourage us in 
complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
thii Way. We hope our Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any that has follicited their 
Notice, and humbly expeft that we fhall meet 
with general Encouragement.

SCHEME of the LOTTERY.

i(J,Cbarlti County,

T HE Subfcribcr has * ,arcc 
TOBACCO, of good Weight, 

and Patovjmack, for Sale ; alfo a Parcel of 
GROES at his own Houfe, either for R 
next Year's Pay ; likewife fome Horfes to 
of; and Land to Leafe for a Dozen or 
Years-___________SAMUELJ|MI,OK-B

The S H I P ~~~~ 

ELIZABETH and Asx A ,

LYING in the North we! 
Branch of Pataffo takn 

in TOBACCO at Eight Pound, 
Sterling per Ton, confign'd to
Mcflieurs ROBERT and JAME, 

Merchants in London.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living reu 
Upper-MaAlorougb,- on the z6th of Ftbrutr, 

laft, a Country-born Negro Fellow named /* /£,« 
by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of Age and 
j Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an old Cottoa 
Coat with white Metal Buttoni, Cotton Breeches, 
a Kerfey, and Swanfkin Jacket, Negro Shoes and /  
Stockings, a Felt Hat, and an Ofn:,brig» Shirt. 'I 
But it is probable he will change his Apparel ai 
he had Variety of Cloaths with him. He 'has 
been ufed to work on board Shipi in Pttuxnt Ri- 
ver, and it is fuppofcd is fomewhere thereabouts

Whoever will take up the faid Negro, and 
bring him home, (hall have Forty Shillings, be. 
fide what the Law allows, if taken in the County ; 
and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, bcfide what 
the Law allows, paid by JOHN GANTT.

r. -I-

Srptimttr ZO/, 1761. 
The Ship GENERAL WOLFE

JOHN PO'JLTON, MASTER,

IS now lying in PatuxfntlHivcr, 
off Mr. 'John Slant Haiubm't 

More, will take in TOBACCO 
at Ten Pounds Sterling fir Ton, 

coniign'd to Mellrs l.anJtrte Dingman, Merchants 
in Livtrfcet, or piving Liberty of Configunent 
to any Merchant there.  

Any Gcn'.lcmcn inclining to (hip Tobacco, may, 
for further Paniculirs. enquire of Jofefb Mullan, 
or the laid Maftcr on Board.

A'. li To be Sold by the ftid Mullan, a large 
Quantity of White SALT, good Citjbirt Chcefc, 
Li-vffool Ale (HWiamfon's), and a choice Parcel 
of Dry GOODS, confiding of hijb Linens, Jths 
Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware, 
Saddlery, and Nails.

7o f>t SOLD at PUBLIC PENOU E, on 
WtJtntjday t'jt Eighteenth of November Injl, at 
tbt Houfe of Mr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick- 
Town, Frederick County,

HIi following Traces of LAND, lately be^ 
longing to Mr. Jame> H'ardrof, dcceafed. 
Tncl of Land called Ha- 1 

znrJ, containing " J 
One Ditto called Partner/hip, 280
         Deartought, 500
   P      WW/« Plait tr, 327 
.         Brentford, 3?
        Oxford, 54 -Acres.
._____ .    Cool Spring, 75 
.         Rioomjlury, 104 
.         John i Delight, 104 
.____     Pint Hill, 90 
_____      Nut Spring, I«4 
____ _i- Rid Oat Ltvil, 100 

All lying in FieJtrirk County. 
At the lame Time will be Sold to the higheft 

Bidder, Part of a Traft of Land called Exchange 
ami iicuj Kxci-au^t enlarged, containing about 700 
Acres, JyinR in Fnu<rick County, near Tbomai 
Davit's Tavern. 

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.
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Firfl drawn 
Laft drawn

Dollars. 
1500 
1500 
1000 
600 
600 
500 
500 
400 
300 
200
200
240

12410

SCHEME of a

Number of Priiei.

30
20

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000

T1 CONDITIONS.
HAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Balt't- 

_ mart-Town as foon as the Tickets arc dif- 
polcd of, and previous Notice thereof fliall be 
given in This and the Pennfylvania Gazette.

That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made 
from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or lefler Prize, there 
by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Mcffieurs 
"John Smith and H'illium Rutbanan, John Steven/on, 
"Jonathan Plowman, William Ljon, and Nicbtlat 
Ruxton Gaj, of Baltimore ; Mr. David McCullocb, 
Of Joppa ; Mr. George Slevenfon, of Tork j Col. John 
Annjirong, of Carlijit; Dr. David Ro/i, of Bla- 
denjlurg ; Mr. Peter Hukbert, of Dor/et; and Mr. 
Jonat Green, of Annaftin ; who are to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc theTruft 
rcpofed in them.

. A Lift of the Prizes will be publimed in This 
and the Ptnnfylvania Gazette, after the Drawing is 
finifhcd, and the Money paid after the Deduclion 
aforementioned. Prize Money not demanded in 
Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to 
be deemed as generoufly given towards this lau 
dable Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers j 
of Mr. Thomai Catnfbell, Merchant, at Nottingham, 
and of Mrs. Ramfaj, at the Head of Severn.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfil. 
 vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

7»»' 176'.
LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

CALVINISTS \nFrtderick-Town, FnHirid County, 
to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces of 
Eight each, vix.

Piecei of Eight. To!al Value.* 500" 

300 
150 
IOO
5° 
40 
30 
20 
8
5

1
2

3
4
10
12 
2O

35
200
900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

is
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

500
600
45° 
400
500 
I80
000

700 
1600 
4joo

1187 Prizes. Firft drawn Ticket 40
2813 Blanks. Laft drawn Ticket 30
  Sum raifed 1600

B
4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

Y the above Scheme there are not ;£ Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 

1 5 per Cent on the whole.
The Managers appointed are, Mcfiieurs Ckrift- 

pber Edelin, Stephen Ranjlurg, Jamn Dicifti, 'Ibo- 
mat Scblej, Conrad Grojb, Ca/j>er Sbaaf, Iktmai 
Priet, Samutl Siutaringen, Yalentine Adam, and 
William Kimbol, who arc to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the failhful Difcharge of this Trull.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhcd ; and 
paid off without any Deduclion.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Ptmfil- 
vania Currency, will be received for each Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fam* 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in p»)' D3 off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing. Office in Annafolii.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflcmbly of this 
Province, made and pafled in i733 I /»r

emitting and making turrtnt Ninety TbeiifatJ 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of the Loan ( 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to com* 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will b* 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per Ordtr,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PKINTINC. OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBiE, in Cbarles-Jlrtef ; where all Perlbns may be fupplied* with this GslZE7>7'E, at us. 6d. per Year. ADVEKTIICMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and"inferteH for Five Shillings the firfl Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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*'^i'Pit-ill tl s»r frrfttl *°fl Gratioul SwtrtigH, mjy/!TJ'' • •* i > . -.._ o.»J.f»
, ,»!> t" 'f

HI
Higlinefi arrived in the William and Mary 

y'cnt " G'eenw 'c h> on Sunday April 25, 
,.,6, and landing at the Hofpital wat con 
dueled in one ol hii Majelty'i coachet by 
Loid Delawar, to the Queen't houfe in the 
pjrlc, amidft the acclamations of thoufandj 

[ffflatoti Her Highnefs fcemed highly delighted with the 
  hit necr'e nr'rfTed »l hcr arrival, " nd nld the goodneff
Wa» «rfeli" '«' above half an hour from lhc *'"er'r 
" "j, ,(,, Patk. The I'rinceft of Wales time to pay her 
,(  at their Majeftiei, *l« Duke, and PrinceiTcJ, fent

* eB
rince of Walei dined with h:r Hijh- 

in one of the rooms toward! the Park, the 
ni bn«i thrown open to oblije the curiofity of the 

mr|   Hn Rr>H Hifthneis afterwads ga»e hcr the direrfion 
£,.},« on ihc water, as far ai the Tower and back again, 
n li i txje finely adorned, and preceeded by a concert of
 »w. The Aips Jjluted ihcuj Highnelfts all the way they 
u'id and hunt; out their ftreameri and 'colours, and the 
,',  *tt covered with boats. Their Highneflci afterwards

 i«r[*d io public* "x
i\x:i>1 17- Her Highnefs came in hii'Mijerty'i coach 

(nv Greenwich to Lambeth, crolTrd the water at Lambeth 
i-.: »i> brought frum Whitehall to St. James's in the 
Qxta'i chut ; where was a numerous and Iplendid court, 
h«sd tiprelfion. The Prince of Walts received her at the 
Ciriea door ; and, upon her finking on her knee to kifs hit 
bud he a.fcclionately nifed her up, and twice fainted her. 
H.I Renal llijhnefi It I her up flairs to their Majefliel 
iprtav'iiii, where ptefenting her to the King, her High- 
K:'I 1:11 on her knee to kits his hand but was gently taken 
tf iad filmed by him. Her Highnefs wat then prefenled 
MtitQjKn in like manner, and afterwards to the Puke 
L-J PiiJKcflti, wb> congratulated her arrival. Her High- 
u;i Ji«-l with the Prince of Wales, and the Princefles. 
Atrjht (ht proculion began to the Ctuppcl, and the join- 
ill ol hinds was proclaimed to the people by firing guns. 
HtiHifSitli w;i in her hair, wearing a crown with one 
kir, si Prince!'* of Wales, fet all over with diamond* ; her 
nbt likemfc, ai Hrincefs of Walts, being of crimf.in velvet 
(trad back with l'.-<cral rnwi ol ermine, and having her 
tii:n fupported by Lady Caroline Len^z, daughter to his 
Cract the Duke of Richmond ; Lady Caroline Fitzroy, 
iaojbttr lolin Grace the Duke uf Crafton ; Lady Caroline 
CamJili, djufhtir to his Grace the Duke of Drvoofhire ; 
iri |jj» Sophia Fcrmor, daughter to the Earl of Pomfret ; 
ill of whom u:re in virgin habits of filver like the I'rioicfs, 
isd ajorntd v.nh diamond;, not left in value than from
 .010 jo.oco !. each. Hcr Highnefs was led by hii Royal 
H:|Hiu(i the Duke, and conducted by his Grace the Duke 
of Ciifton, Lord Chamberlain of the HoiifholJ, and the 
Urd Htrtty, Vice-Chamberlain ; and attended by the 
Counters of Effingham, and the other Ladies of her 
bwluU. The mintage fcrvice was read by the Lord 
Bi&op ef loUeav-Dtan of the (Jhappel ; and after the fame
 n om, i fine anthem was performed by a great number 
ctmcnand inftruments. When the proceflion return'd, 
(til Royal Highnels led his btide ; and coming into the 
Driwmj-rocm, (heir Royal HighnelTcs kneeled doVrn, and 
ifctntd their Mijct'ies blelling : At half an hour after ten, 
UfirMajcAiti fit down to fupper, the I'rince and Duke 
l;.i{ on ihe Kinj'i upht hand, «nd the Princefs of Wales, 
i-.iiht lour Princeiro on the Q^fen's left. Their Majeflits 
tiuiini to ihe apartments of the Prince of Wales, the Bride
 ai conducted to her bed-chamber, and the Bridegroom to 
In i.'tifinj.room, where. the Duke undrefled him, and his 
UijcAv did his Rojil Hi^hntfs the honour to put on hii 
tut. Tbe Bride was undnll'cd by the PrincelTes j and, 
fc'|i»kedin a riih undrefs, his Majelty came into the 
t»ra, and the Prince followed fojn after in a night gown of 
inr ftiiT, and a cap ol the lineft lace j the Quality were
 JwisJto fee the Btide and Uridegrooin fitting up in the 

furrcunded by all the Royal Family. His Majelty was 
i<! in/I gold brocarte, turned up with filk, embroideicd 
l:r|e. dowers in filver and col urs, as was the waifttoat; 

buuont ind fin were diamonds. Her Majcrty was in a 
M<« ulliw filk, tobed and faced with pearl, diamonds, 
ivloihcr j:*tl, of immcnfe value. The Dukes of Grafton, 
«»»P.le, and St. Alban's, the Earl of Albemaile, Lord 
Hmey.Col. I'ellum, and many other Noblemen, were in 
fiUbwcadn uf 3 to 530 1. a Vuit. The Duke of Marl- 
><»j|hwiiin a whit.- velvet and' gold brocade, upon which 
"  amending rich point li'iffpigue : the Earl ot' liufton, 
' Jinny othcn, «.-rtin cluthet lljvvered or IpriggcJ wilh 
l !-l i the Djkt of Mti-itaju in a gold brocaded till'ue. The 
," **    were univeilally brccaJr,, wilh Urge ilowcrs. 
i«ii oj.-rvcJ, im,i  ( ,! . ,it |, C ! olhes were the manu- 

, a 'e " El»»l«n(J; and ii honour of our own arlitti, the »  which w,ie [.vend, j,., notcome ,lp lo ,ht fe in ,,«Jinef, t
1/a irr ' ! 4> w" "en by ''»« «lj*«hes wotn by " til V "mily- ' vh":h *s«« aUotthe llntilh manufaOure.

, w .,e univcifjlly deep and open, the ('-i.o»f, ana tnc ^Um more nriki;igout ilun.ver. The 
."I   le r"'"Ml inliui^rsnf jold an.l lilver, and,woie *'M«»n nrnb lower thin lud btcn i|>mc for fome lime.

LONDON, July 18.

THE Charlotte yacht is the moft fuperbly and 
elegantly decorated as can be conceived, 

the pillars, and every other ornament on board, 
being finely gilt with gold, even the blocks and 
carriage* for the Guns are not excepted : and there 
is the fined bed on board that ever was Teen. All 
the attendants on board the yacht, and the barge 
which is to convey her Highnefs the Princefs 
Charlotte down the river Elbe, are to be new 
cloathcd on this occafion.

We hear, that in order to bring the Mailers of 
Merchant Ships to be more mindful of keeping 
company with the men of War who are their con 
voy, the old law will be put in force, which is, 
that for every gun the man of War (hall fire to 
bring them to, it fhall be 51. penalty to-every Ihip 
that parts with hcr convoy.

J.-i'y 29. The lad Letters from Hamburgh fay, 
that there is much talk there of the reigning Duke 
of Mecklcnburgh Strelitz's marrying one of the 
Princefles of England.

The Windfor Man of War, of fixty Guns, is 
ordered to fail to Tangier with rich prefents of 
clothes, jewels, watches, fire-arms, Sec. from the 
King to the Emperor and Emprefs of Morocco.

Sir Francis Drake, Bart, fet out at four o'Clock 
ycflerday Morning for Harwich, to embark on 
board the Fubbs yacht for Stade ; and is to return 
in the Charlotte with the Princefs, Lord Harcourt, 
and Lord Anfon. Sir Francis goes from the Board 
of Green-Cloth, to provide Provifions, Sec. for her 
Highnefs.

It is faid there will foon be a promotion of 
Generals and Admirals, and a new order erected. 

We hear that his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
of York, and Earl of Holdcrneflc, are to receive 
the Princcfs of Mccklenburgh at her landing in 
England, and to conduct her to his Majcfly. Soon 
after licr arrival, the dav of celebrating the nuptials 
with his Majefly is to be fixed, which, we hear, 
will be before the end of next Month.

The magiflrates of Augfhurg have publifhcd 
an ordonancc, by which they forbid the inhabitants 
to fpeak of (late-affairs, or matters of religion; 
they exhort them to pay a proper refpcct to all the 
ambatTiidors, and thofc. belonging to them : they 
likcwif.- regulate the price of lodgings, and (Irongly 
recommend the obfervuncc of order and decency. 

Aiigujl i. As an inllance of the great cagernefs 
to view the grand Shew of the Coronation, we are 
informed, that a gentleman has been prevailed 
upon to take n room for his lady at the rate of 140 
guineas ; but the appointment of the folemnity of 
the Coronation falling unhappily exactly at the 
time when the lady experts to be delivered, fhcius 
farther prevailed on her hufband, to let a (kilful 
man midwife, nurfe, <Vc. attend her, and to hire 
an additional with drawing room, left the great 
hurry of the day (liould bring on her labour, when 
it will be impofliblc to carry her away without 
endangering hcr life.

The ground rent to build the fcaffolding on in 
the Broad Sanctuary to fee the coronation, lets at 
3!. 13$. and 6d. per foot. And the ground within 
the rails, inclofmg the Abby, we hear lets at 5!. 55. 
per foot.

It is faid one of the Coflfee-houfes at Weftmin- 
fter-hall gate is let for the coronation-day for 
above 5001.

Avgufl 7. Letters from Holland tell us, that Sir 
Jofcph Yorkc is at great pains to contradict the 
Reports of anappioachine Rupture between Great- 
Britain nod Spam, which he represents at mere 
Hock jobbing P.JWS j but thefc Letters fay, the 
Report* meet, n vcrthclefs, with much credit, being 
mentioned in (-jUtivc terms in many letter* from 
perfons of cha 1 .icier. 
'[In Jt-vtral .' uantititi of Plate dtli<vtrtd at ill

Caratt'.-iiuH, according It tbt Claim). 
\. To tht ..ord Almoner, for the day, 305 oz. 

of gilt plate, in two large chafed bafoni,

2. A gold cup and cover to the Lord Mayor of 
London, containing twenty ounces of pure ROld

3. To the chief Cup bearer, a cup^nd rover, 
cunoufly chafed and gilt, of thirty-two ounces

4- To the Mayor of Oxford a high gilt bowl 
and richly chafed, of nooz. as a gift from the 
King to that City, with his Majefly'« arms enertv. 
ed on it. &

c. To the Champion, a high bowl and cover 
finely chafed and gilt, of 36 oz.

6. To the Duke of Norfolk, as Chief Butler of
England for the Day, a cup of pure gold of 32 oz.

7- To the Lord Great Chamberlain, as Chief
Officer of the Ewry, two large gilt bafons, and
one large gilt ewer.

The Archbifhop claims, as his fee, the porple 
velvet chair, cufhing, and foot-ftool, whereon th« 
King fits at the Coronation.

The Officers of the removing wardrobe alfo 
claim, as their fee, the pall of cloth of gold over 
the King at the coronation.

Jugujl 14. The length of time appointed for 
the Right Hon. the Earl of Harcourt's continuance 
at the Court of Mecklenburgh, as we are inform, 
ed, is fix. days. His Lord (hip's Vifits .to her 
Highnefs are to be made in form twice each day, 
yiz. morning and afternoon : for this purpofc his 
Lordfhip made up twelve fuits of cloaths, all of 
them remarkably rich and elegant, in order to 
appear in a new drefs upon every interview with 
the Princcfs.

The fcaffbld in St. Margaret's church-yard, to 
'ee the coronation, is railed /Ixteen feats one above 
another, and fome of the old houfes have above 
two or three additional flories clapt on the tops of 
them. Why mould they flop here, when there :J 
To much room between that and the fky to build 
higher ; and the higher they go, the purer the air* 
and, with the help of good telefcopes, they might 
be able to fee the proctlTion in a fair day, as plain, 
as they did the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun.

All Trades but the Carpenters are at a 0-j. j 
nothing is fold in Weftminiler but places to fee 
the (hew j every houfe, Gentlemen's as well as 
Tradesmen's, from Wcllmindcr hall to the weft 
door of the Abbey; and even the Abbey itfelfit 
converted to the fame ufe.

Deal boards, timber, and fpunge, is rifen 30 
per cent.

They write from Hanover of the ;th, that the 
Princefs of Mecklenburgh's firft (lay was to be ac 
Gohrdc, whither they fent away that day fome 
covered waggons with refrelhments, and fcvcral 
domeflics, but that the Englifh were to do the 
honours to her thro' the whole journey. Her 
Serene Highnefs to be one night at Harbourg. 
She is expcclcd at Stide by the zoth.

Three Pruflian recruiting officers and fome other 
emiiTaries, having inveigled above 50 young fel 
lows in the Dutchy of Holftein, to enlifl in the 
Pruflian troops, the Prefident of Altcna was inform 
ed of it, and he gave notice of it to the Court of 
Copenhagen, who immediately fent for the Pruf- 
ilan Minifler, and bade him inform his Court, 
that they were extremely furpri/.ed at the prcfump- 
tion of thofc oflicers in openly violating the trc.itiei 
fubfifting between the two Crowns; that they de- 
fired that thofe 50 young men might be fent home, 
and the officers enjoined never to dare to cnlift men 
in any part of the King's dominions, otherwise his 
Majelly would take iuU fatiifaftion ac a proper 
opportunity.

When-wc reflet on the Stand the Turkifh Em 
pire made about 22 Years ago, ngainfl the com 
bined Power of Aullria and Ruflia, and that the 
War terminated to the Difadvantage of the Court 
of Victim, though us Ally was conlhntly victori 
ous ; we cannot but acknowledge, that as Europe 
is now circumllanccd, the Grand Signior holds the 
linllanccof Power, and may as foon as he pleafcs, 
defeat all the Projefls of tin: two Emprcflcs and 
France : Tor if the Turks proved a Match for the

t .

it



IAufiiiirts and Ruilhnj, *hcn all three darted ffclli, haw ni'icii fiperior muft they be when the l.iitir a** nearly exhaufted ! The two Imperial Armit1', we rnuA confefs, arc fupcrior in Experi ence and Diftij)!.:; i to any Forces the Sultan an b;ii:g a^.'iinft th^m ; but the main Qucf-thti i;, ho'.v !on«> c.in thole Armies bcmaintainc:!; M- hiiw will titty bs able to refill the united Ef- ftiit's cf Priifiia and his Ally ?Monf. do Voltaire in his Hiftorical Trac"l«,iob- fervcs, that the Turks have found the Way to Vienm twice, but the Germans have not ye: l>.tn able to nuke their Way to Conftantinoplc : To which w: may now fubjbin, that i: is not im probable the Turks may pay Vienna a third Vilit, if that ungrateful and turbulent Court d jes not fpceJily make Pence, ar.il dream no more of bilefii, nor of patting the Electorate of Hanover under the Pan cf the Empire, for daring to make Kbflllance aj'ainft her worthy Confederate, France. CHARLES-TOWN, in Siatb-CarsKna, Sr/t.:z On Thurfd ty laft arrived Cnptjin Taylor and Capt. Duncan from the coafl of Africa, by whom we have the following information, viz. That the Amcthillc French ftigatc, fomc time fincc men tioned to have arrived on trut coaft, c.ini* on the I jth of June to the Bamna ifhnds, within which is a very good iojd, where thtn lay the Flora ol London, J-mics Taylor'~tnafter, with zco (laves on hoard, and the H.irc, of Liverpool, Captain Col ley, with 500 more ; bat (lie arrived too latt to conic within gun-fbot of trTc Englilh vcftcls Capt. Taylor font his boat to enquire who fh was, when the commander of the frigate took two negroes out of. her, and malting fure of the (hip: icnt her back fur the mailers and their papers Capt. Collcy beinjj on board the Flora when th boat returned, immediately went on hoird his own vcfl'd, cut his cables in the night, put to lea, and got fafe off the coaft ; but Capt. Taylor finding ' it iinpaflible to jet away, put his fhvcs on more, and let fire to his (hip, fo that Monficur was fadly difappointed in the morning of his booty : That about 40 leagues fouthward of Sierra Lcon, the faid frigate took a brig belonging to Liverpool, Capt. Ray, with 100 /laves on board, bound to Virginia : She alfo took a flaop belonging to Rhodc-lflanJ, one Allcck mafter, wi:h co (lives which (he took out, and burnt the vefTel. And that fhc left the Banana's the ift of July, proceed ing further down the coaft, where it is probable fhc has made nuny other captures.Advices from Auguftinc fiy, that Jive Spanifh irenofv/tr, with about 3000 land forces, arrived at the Huvvnnah from Old Spain fometime laft month ; and that the (iota was failed for Europe.L:sft Week the Tnnfport Ship Charming Becky, C«7' Scoit, from liuadalnupc, with Invalid; for New York, put in hcie, having loll all her Mafts, Sails and Kr^ing, on the 4»h Inftant, in a Storm. The Men arc hr.ded, and lodged in the Barracks.BOSTON, O.lohr :(,. FriJ.iy cvcni.-;; lift, between 8 and 9 o'clock, r.'inic on the Itvcrcll N. E. ftorm of wind and rain tii.it had been laiown here for 30 Years pall, and continued till between z and 3 o'clock the next morning; in which time a hemp houfe, at the weft part of the town, the old wind mill on the neck ; anJ fcvcral chimnies in town, were blown clown, bcfHcs the tops of chimnies, turrets of houfcs, fences, trees, fee. The (hipping in the harbour nlfo received considerable damage, parti cular!/ Capt. I'hns's fchooner, which arrived the day before in 3 days from Halifax, and another fchooner belonging' to Scituatc, which had their Herns beat in, ar.d~alm.ofl tilled whh water"; nuny other vcflels were damaged, and it is thought the itii.liiief would have been much greater- to the ' i-i'lcls at the Wharfi's, had it not been near low water at the height of the j»ale : The province (hip King George, Capt. Hallowed, we hear, parted a i 5 inch c.iblc : His Excellency our Governor h ivin;; dinrd on board the Iliip that day, very I lovidcnti.illy tarried there the night, as a chimney :t the caftle fell in by the violence of the gale, .ind carried the btd to the ground in which his Excellency intended to have lodged : Two barns were blown down at Lynn, and a cow killed ; and <r~"^i barn at Chclfca, nnd two horfes killed : Five or fix veflcls were drove afhore at Providence, in ' Rhode Id,inJ government, and greatly damaged ; and it being high water there, it got into the (lores and cellars, and deflroyed fugari, and other mer chandize, to the amount of 12 or i 5,0001. their currency ; it has nllo entirely carried away the great bridge at that place : On both roads, End and Weft, ns far as- \vc have heard, the roofs ol houfei, tops of barns, and fences were blown down -, and 'tis faid fume thoufunds of trees have

luivc been lorn up by the violence of the above | llo:m, and we fear we fhnll foon hear melancholy accounts of dsmaqc done by it at fea.ANNAPOLIS, Novtmttr 12. We henr from Cictil County, That Meffieurs Vti:r\ Biilitr, Michael Earlt, Francis MaulJin, .and .//'/.V'.wv Ward, arc chofen Rcprcfentativcs for that .ounty.
The F.lcclion of Reprcfcntatives for Priixi- .Ver-tf's County, ended ycfterday, when Melficurs I'Hlinm lilurdatk, Jtjiai BfaH, junior, MorJetai Jncnbi, and Francis Wari'-g, were chofco. Members Flcflcd in the Province, whowere of the lall AITembly, Members Elected, who have fcrved before,but were not of the lafl AfTembly, New Members Elected, who never fcrved before,       • i •

  , 
In all 58 Tut fd.-y laft his Excellency our Governor ifuicd his I'roclarhaiion, proroguing the General Aflem- bly of this Province, to Monday the iyth Day of /Srif next.

THERE is in the PoiTclfion of %>  <  , living on Chtjle, Rjvt. r> in c\^ ".."> Ktat County, taken up as a Stray, a Broun Hn''' about 14 Hands high, branded on the near B tock W, has a hanging Mane and Switch T»" is a natural Pacer, and Hand gallops flowThe Owner may have him again, on - his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of jfichrTiJrj ley, near the Fork of Howling* Rjver j'' frtdtnck County, taken up as a Stray, a ],,  Flea-bitten Gray Marc, branded on the nearTkijh I B, fhc is a natural Pacer, and had on a fmj||' Bell, tied with a Rope and a Leather Saddle fliinr The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of J<,bn Barlttr near the Fork of //W/?/./5 River, inf,,!,dnick County, taken up as a Stray, aBay Mare, branded on the off Thigh thus %The Owner may have her again, on his Property, and paying Charges.

To It SOLD by PUBLIC PEN DUE, at ibt Hou/t of Mr. Samuel Middleton, in ANNA- POL is, on Monday ttt idth cf November Injiant, at Four eClotk /t/teriuon, fur tht Btntfit of tLi Injurtri,

THE Schooner RESOLU TION, Burthen about -o Ton;, now lying in the Dock at Antiaitin, with all her Tackle, {3Y. As alib her CARGO.
An Inventory of her Sails, Rigging, CSV. may be1 fccn at any i imc, at the Priming Office ; or at the Place of Sale, by applying to Capt. Franc'n Frtncl.+4 I CHARLES CROXALL. ^___/*  /____

To ic SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBE R,'

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles from Elk-RiJge : anding, adjoining to Mr. Lanii Dorji/t Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a fmall Houle for nn Ovcriccr, a Quarter, and four Tobacco Houfcs. s,D /f/£ For Title and Tcrnu apply to «f '  / ' I RICHARD SPRIGC.

THERE is at the Plantation of SamutlFeu-ttr near Gfcrge-Toivn, in Frcdtritk County] taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare about i ' Hands high, branded on the near Buttock I, h.. a Star in her Forehead, and fecms to have been ' hurt on her Withers.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is in the Pofleflion of Htnrj , near Korier's Mill, at Anti-Eatam, in Fre'. d'tick County, tikcn up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd ' Black Gelding, with a Star in his Forehead, hit Brand cannot be made out, but is fomethine like an R.
The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

Ktvtntier I 2, 1761.ALL thofc who are Indebted to the Subfcriber, on Account of his late Vcndue, are delircd to pay c!l their Accounts, as the Conditions of the Sale wuc Rtady Moiuy : Therefore, to (how them as much Indulgence as he can, will grant them Ten Days from this Date ; and all thofc who do not pay within that Time mull pay at the Rate of MaijLm.l Taper Money.
/ JOHN CAMPBELL.

STOI EN or STRAY'D from the Dwelling Plantation ol PM.:f 'llamnt, Efq; on Wtfl- A'.-ir/-, en the 8th of Oddtr lall, a (mall bright B\v Gelding about i 3 Hands high, has a blaz'd I-' .ice, lour white Feet, a fhort Dob Tail and Ridge Mane; he is branded on both Buttocks I H, trots and gallops.
Whoever brings the faid Gelding to Mr. Hef- at V(if!tr-ftlarlb»>eugli, (hall have Ten Shil lings Reward. f

FOUND on Monday Morning lafl, near, C*r//Vs Creek, a new Negro Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, almoil Naked, having only a piece of an old Shirr, and a piece of an old Jacket on, and cannot fpcak a Word of Englijb. His Feet are Froft- bitten, and the In fide of each of his Thighs and Legs pretty much burnt. Has fome of his own Country Marks on the left Side of his Face.
Whoever owns him, may have him of the Sub fcriber living near Cmt/i 's Creek, proving Proper ty and paying Charges.

f ^*5 6/0 WILLIAM FISH.

THERE is nt the Plantation of Thamas Rut- land, junior, at the Head of South- River, in Jnnt.Aruntltl County, taken up as a Stray, a bright Bay Mare about 13 Hands high, branded on the oft Butcock N, has a fmall Star in her Fore- he»d, a hanging Mane, and pretty full Tail ; fhe is about 8 or 9 Year* old, and paces flow.The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and J«M jng Charges.

A

and a Mole upon one
 ll-KHlGrm^t't at

j i-ciits high, wears

THERE is and has been at the Plantation of Mary Magrudtr, near Gtorgt-Ttiua, in Frt- dtrick County, 3 Years laft May, a fmall frown Steer, a Yearling when he came, but now miJdle- fiz'd, mark'd with a Slit in the right Ear, but the' under Part of the Ear is gone, and a Crop and a Hole in the left Ear.
The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, and paying Charges.

Ltejlurg, (Louttsua County) VIRGINIA. 
Qtlokcr 24, 1761.WHEREAS THOMAS COLVILL, of the nth Inftant, Executor in Trull to theDeccjfed JOHN COLVILL, of Fairfax County, in Pir^im, has without Information tome, given Notice in the MARYLAND GAZETTE, and likewifc in divers other Places in the Colony of Virginia, That the Lands Devifcd from the late JOHN COLVILL, to the Right Honourable CHARLES Earl of TAN- KERVILLE, are yet fuhjcll to fome Debts unpaid: Therefore, as Agent for the faid Earl of Tenter,  i-i.'/f, the Subfcribcr hereof gives this early Notice to nil whom it may concern, not to Treat or Bar gain with the faid THOMAS COLVILL cither in private or public, otherwife to be made liable as the Law (hall direct for fuch Injuries done : And this further gives Notice, that the faid THOMAS COLVILL is now fcrved with a General Court Writ of Virginia, to exhibit a more juft Account of his Management; fo that this Advcrtifement is to advife all Pcrfons whatfoevcr, not to make any Purchafe of thofc Lands mentioned in Qucf- lion, from THOMAS COLVILL, otherwife to Hand to the bad Confequence, which muft certainly entangle them in Difficulties with the Subfcriber. JOHN PATTBRSON, Agent.

frinct-Gtorge'j County, Qflabtr 30, 1761.WANTED, MAN, who can be well Recommended for _ Honefty, Sobriety, and Diligence, anJ who can Write, and keep a common Account, and is fit to take the Charge of a FERRY and PUBLIC HOUSE, where every Thing ncccflary will be found by the Employer : Such an one will meet with very good Encouragement by applying to the Subfcribcr on Patonumock River.
JOHN ADDUON.

THERE is at the Plantation of Ptttr Hargat, near the Katotktan Mountain, in fredtt'nk County, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fi/.'d Sorrel Horfe, Branded on the Right Shoulder fomcfhing like I, has much white in his Face, 3 whTte Feet, a bob Tail, and fomc Saddle Spotr. en his Back.'I ha Owner nny have him again, on proving 1 hij Property, and paying Charges,
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 rnr FN out of ihe Dock at Annapolis, on th 
,it of OaJtr at Night, a Rowing YAWL, 

Tic Feet Keel, si- Feet wide, has a black 
5m and one new thought.

  Whoever will return her to the Subfcriber at 
v-f River, flail have Fifteen ShiHings Reward 
'">  THOMAS NOR KM.

 n "^Naiwy on Saturday the 3 1 ft of Oflol-er laft 
|\ from the Ship Xeftune, James Coof.n; Com- 

nder, lying in lhe liarlh ir'J} Sranch of Pa'render, lying in lhe 
..ni- four Bailors,ors, -viz.

r, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
ioTnch«"high'. wears his own Hair which is fliort 
a'nd Ihockcd. and ftorps'in his Walk.

 /,» » Biltem, about 30 Years of Age, a thick, 
well fit Feilow, about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears 
KJJ o*n Hair which is Black, and has a Mole 

his left Check. Had on when he        
green Jacket,

upon
lne

went 
is

like a Sailor's. 
ic-Mn> H'ni'1 about .jo Years of Age, 5 

feet 0 Inf^3 hich, flutters in his Speech, and 
talks very brorid scotch, has ftrait fhort black Hair, 
and a Mole upon one of his Checks.

about 22 Years of Age, c. Feet
is

iKei, au ers o ge, c. 
S [joins high, wean his own black Hair, and 

ariiii »i'.'h rlic Small-Pox. 
They were nil in Sailors Drefs, and carried the

's Y«*l « ''' themJhip's Y«*l « ''' them.
ttliwvtr luings back or fecurcs tlic faid Fellows 

fo ifcattJiuSuSicriber can havo them again, 
receive TKS PISTOLES Reward, and all, 
fcniblc Charges, from JAMKS COOPER.

(hall 
rea-

On ff'eJuefiiiy tl.it z$tb In ft ant, tiuill be SOLD 
at PUBLIC SALE, at the Hc»fe of Mr. 
Benjamin Hrooke, at UPPER.MAHLUOROUGH,

TUB following P.-ircels of LAND, lying in 
Prhirt-Utcrge'i County, viz. 

.One Tr.irt

I l'irtm if tin ll'itl.nf-Alr. Henry Woodward 
'fofaffj,.Ki>!ltSOf.!> at PL'Jlf.fC I'ENDUE 
n\aur»ai lit Fiji? D<'J °f December next, at 
Ur. Gailiway'/ Hovft in ANN APOLIS,

T iiE Dwelling Houfe now in the Occupation 
of Mr. William Ir'osihvaru in Aanafolii, and 

ijj the G.-o-ond adjoining thereto, which belonged 
BtncliteMr. H'ndivarJ, with the Improvement! 
loctpt what is leafed to Mr. Caudtn and Mr. Cbal- 
KTI). There is nearly two Acres of Ground 
hing on three Streets, in the mod public Part of 
liel'ity, has on it a very large genteel and co'n- 
ituiemflrick Duelling-Houfe, a good Brick Kit- 
tienindneat Out Room adjoining to it; conve- 
ticot Out-Houfes, and genteel Garden, befides a 
Separate Tenement that may be rented out for 10 
CM:/, by the Year.

Tkt Rent and Revcrfion on a Leafc for 99 Years, 
mtiubl: forever, of the Ground on which Mr. 
Jan (.kalrr.trii Dwelling Mcufc Hands. The 
ftarly Rent is 5 /. Stciling, and a Year's Rent 
pirible on Rcneurticnts.

The Rent and Rci erfion on a Leafe, on the 
fiat Terms, of the Ground on which Mr. Roiut 
dibit's Dwelling lloulc fhnds. 

And, about 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 
»; Miles of A*<iK}>li>, r: tile up of fevcr.il Trails 
 djoioiogtoeicli other, purchafed by the late Mr. 
M'wAwwfofhii Silk" A/uryand Etis.at-tb ll'ao.t 
vtri, indofthe late Col. Tajkcr; on Part of which 
LandijtieIjteGovernor BlaJen't Vineyard, about 
:o Acres of very good improved Meadow, a very 
large young Apple Orchard curioufly aborted, ma 
lyof the Trees beinj; Enghjb Grafts, a very good 
to* Dwelling Houlc, Brick Kitchen, and other 
orioasis well as valuable Improvements. 

The Sites to be in Sterling. Any Perfons that 
"P to bid, nuy be informed of the Title by 
«. WJB.II Jthifa, junior '

  - -- .s-    "  »/>  «"* 
.One Tr.irt called Burtriilgt, containing 280 

Acres ; and Part of a Trail called Land-over, 
contnininp 320] Acres.

The Title, nnd Terms of Sale, may be known 
at any Time, by applying to

I. TURNOR WOOTTON.

Nottingham, Oflobcr 21, 1761. 
. U S T IMPORTED, 

In tic Hannah, Ctift. Shannan, from LIVERPOOL,

A LARGE Quantity of FINE SALT, 
to be Sold b> the Subfcriber, on very mo 

derate Terms. Any Quantity not lefs than too 
Bufhch, will be delivered at the Ship's Side at 
One Shilling Sterling per Bufhcl.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.
N. n. The Hannah will flop a few Days to 

deliver Salt at BinrJtfl, a few Days more at Ma. 
gruder'* Warehoufe, and from thence will proceed 
to her Moorings at Nottingham. j( $

. Rock-Creek, Oflober 9, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the 4th 
Inllint, a very likely Negro Fellow named 

Ion, about 22 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
was" imported from Afiica about i\ Years ago, 
but fpeaks tolerable good Lnglijb, the' flow, and 
appears bifliful. He had on when he went away, 
an over Jacket of dyed Cotton, an under Jacket 
of Plading, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers; 
it is imagined that he carried with him fomc fpare 
Shirts and Trowfers, as alfo fomc Bed-Cloaths, 
and a, we mifs a Canoe from this Shore, it is 
fufpcflcd that he is gone by Water, cfpecially as 
he had been ufed to the Water for at leall a Year 
before I purchafed him, and lud in that Tune 
made an Attempt to get 10 Sea in an open Bo.it. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and fccuics 
him fo lh.it I can have him again, Dull be pnid 
the Sam of Twenty Shillings if taken within Ten 
Miles of this Place, Thirty Shillings if Twenty 
Miles, Forty Shillings if Thirty Miles, Fifly Shil 
lings if F'orty Miles, and Three Pounds if at a 
greiter Dirtance, by ROBERT PBTER.

THE Managers of the Reformed CALVINIST 
Church LOTTERY,, n ritric-wn,

Frederick County, rinding that they cannot difpofc 
of the TICKETS in Time to Draw this Month, 
.ire obliged to poflpone the Drawing to the Fir/I 
of February ne,$t.

'ft it FREIGHTED,

A GOOD New SLOOP, 
Burthen Fifty Tons, or 

2000 Bufhels of Grain, which 
'is a prime Sailer, and well ne 
tted, either to Carolina, Nciu- 
Prei'iiience, AViv York or Niw- 

, or any Place on the Coafl. Enquire of 
Mr. John Car nan, Merchant, at Baltimore-low, 
or WM. DUNLOP. 

SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of the Prrflyttrian Congrega 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find them- 

felvcs under the Nccefllty of fnlliciting the Favour 
and Afliftance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable them to complc.it and finilh their two 
JWecting-Houfes now building, and alfo to pur- 
chafe a Parfonage or Glebe ; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worihip GOD, and in 
a becoming M inner to fupport a Gofpcl Mimftcr 
among them, according to their own Perfua/lon.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Dc/ign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
all thofe who with well to the common Caufe of 
Religion, and are acquainted with their Circum- 
flances, efptcially as the Scheme is well calculated 
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

Number of PiizeV. Pitcei of S. Toul Value.

in. , u .. 
f Seven), likely young Mares of the late Colonel 
 tfiri Ix'^ijh Breed, fome of them with Foal, 
MColtiofihc fame Dreed, 10 be Ibid by private 
»*. nay be feen at any Time at Mr. WWwarWs 
« Dwelling Plantation. MARV WOODWARD.

SAMUEL PEMBERTON, 
MASTER,

LETTCR of Marque, car- 
rying 17 Carriage Guns, 

and Four J'ounders, and 4 
now

To be LEASED, 4 
And Kntfred on immediately, far Three Lives,

A V E R Y choice Traft of LAND, well 
Watered and Timbered, containing fevcral 

Thoufand Acres, belonging to CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKERVILI.E, lying on Paiav-maet River, 
and cliiuly boimdcd in by Kiffit'Jkton Creek in the 
County or /.cu..'t.:it, and Colony of Yirg:,;ia.

Allb, a Track of Land, lying on Dij/im/t Run 
in the faid County, famous for the many fine Si 
tuations for buiMing Watcr-Milis, and a conlider- 
able Quantity of Meadow Ground, only Twelve 
Miles frcin Navigation, and Twenty from the 
Port of Alexandria.

Likcwiie, a Trail of Land lying on Fcur Mik 
Run, endued with the fame good Qualifications, 
and <hi!\nt about Six Miles from Alexandria.

F'or further Particulars enquire of Mr. Fleming 
Patttrjan, Merchant in Letjburg, in Loudtun Coun 
ty, or from the Subferibcr, where Attendance will 
be given by JOHN PATTE-HSON, Agent.

Townfide, Sept. 8, 1761.
. /- /. i.- - <r--- -  *'
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IH3 Prizes, 
26 j 7 Blanks.

. Ticke" « 4 Dol- 
' la>i each, .„

.. 
1 6000

I N this Scheme there is not two Blanks to i 
Prize ; the Number of high Prize, arc « «7n J 

as in Lotteries confiding of cooo Tickets, .h*
edUi0n

appear to be one of the moft

L , 
throw Si* P°«nd Shot, 

in TOBACCO

board

THOMSON MASON.

, . , 171 
To tt I. E T, upon Leaje Jar a Term of t'eari,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HANDS, 
on the RtJ-Lyon-Bran(h, on Cbtjter River, 

in ^uctn-Annes County, Maryland.
The Hands are Slaves; the Stock confifts of 

Horfcs, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and 
Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence, the 
Houfmg in good Order. TheTracl is 220 Acres, 
of which about 90 clcar'd ; but the Tenant will 
have Liberty to clear new Ground without Re- 
ftraint or Limitation; the Owner being poiTdlcd 
of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. There 
is a young Peach and Plumb Orcharjjj on the Trail, 
and (evtral Apple and Cherry Trees. There is a 
Grill Mill on the fame open Ground.

The Terms (on Security if rcqijircd) will not 
exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hands, added 
to the Interell of the Value of the Stock, and a 
moderate Rent.

There is good Fifliing in Shad and Herring Sea- 
fon, on the Coaft of this Tracl, which is furround- 
ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and 
an lulpcclion lioufc at about a Mile and a Half 
Diftanccv .'i'Jic Range of Woods is very confidcr- 
able for raifing of Stock, there being fomc Thou- 
fand Acres of fucli. II. CALLIJTIK.

KnK at Gn'g'-Tru,, the 
Fourth luefday ,  K^emttr next, or fooneV if 
feoner full. The Prize, will be publifh cd in '.he 

and Pn h,Mi» Gazette,,
Thatwh «"-«i " That which is not Demanded within Six 

Month, after the Drawing, will be deemed as 
generoufly given to the Ufc of the Scheme, and 
applied accordingly. ' *na 

The following Perfons arc appointed Managers,' 
T>'r -*'ni **'? E 'q V Me"'r8 - lr'aia- *'fi:
?7 if 7/1 Jam" LaU""> Ctarlf> GorL. 
John Maxell Jam., Pearce, >/,  frf-w, ja  ,

M n > * a "> a " 
John McDuff, who arc to give Bond and be upon
Oath for the faithful Difchargc of the Truft ro" 
pofed in them.

TICKETS arc now felling by the Managers, 
at their refpea.vc Habitation,, and by Mcfiicur, 
Jona, Grten, and Robert Coudtn, at Annatd-, , by 
Mcflicurs D*uiJ R,,,, and 'Ihoma, Camfl.elt, in 

r"'« +>'»£ > County, by Mr. John Bcyd, ,'  
offa.. by Mr. Franci, Key, and Captain Gf»*t 

Can. ,n CW County, by Medieur,  /&£, 
RinggoU, and Uotna, Smith, i n Cbtlltr.'Twn > by 
Meflieurs Join Bracco, and.y./^/zTw D^cry in 
^?'"-^-'f' County, by Dr. OW« l.e.tb, at 
Talht Court»Houfc ; by Mr. Jtbn A,,,ilrfo,,, at 
CnmlnJgt; and by Mellicurs UTuiam ' 
and Marht Pettit, Merchant-, in

W 
I:



To /.f SOLD at PI'BLIC. t'E .V DUE, lfthe S:i!,1rii-ir, L'M .; /«  cf Wn.I.IA.M DcACOK, Ji/'f, ii'.'f of St. Miry's Canty, in the Province oj '.Maryland, on '1 Usi.SDAY I be \-}tb of No- vcmbir In/I, at St. Mary's,/ir London Biilif* r» _ f

A TRACT of LAND containing nbout Ninctv Acre's, fitunte on St. Marr'i River, on which i,:i large DWELLING-HOUSE, Four Rooms on a Floor, and fully cnmpleat; likewife | a good Kitchen, Office, and all other neceflary Out-Hou!»s; and Four choice young SLAVES about 20 Years of Age, and a young Child. The Negroes will be fold whh or without the Land. The aforcfaid Land and Negroes are the Property of a- Woman between 60 and 70 Years of Age during her natural Life. 1 _____Likcwife another Traft of Land, formerly the Property of the aforcfaid Deacon, about a Mile and a Half dilhnt from the aforcfaid Traft, con taining Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, or there-

Ptit:ixint Iron-Work*, Se^t. 22, 1761.S TRAYED or Stolen frorn the Subfcriber, about the toth of July lalt, a Black Horic aliout i4H.,ndsand an Inch high, with a large St;r in his Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his Nofe, was fliod all round, paces naturally, and has a very remarkable long Walk. Whoever will bring the faid Hoifc home, (hall have Thirty Shil lings, paid by . JOHN SNOWDEN.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Ett-RiJge Furnace, O*oler 10 i-rRAN away from the Subfcriber, TwoCorvift Servant Men, owe. " Jtmt, Hall, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, - 0 ars of Age, he is narrow Faced, hollow Lvcl

Years
, vc and is very remarkable in his Head, havin? !C|»

abouts, lying on St Creek, and adjoiningto the Land of Mr. William liicki.The Title may be known at any Time, by ap plying to ICSATJUJ FENWICK.

BMtnJiurg, Ofloter I ft, 1761.A SINGLE MAN, who underftands Farm ing and the Management of Negroes, and who can be well recommended for his Sobriety and Ihduflry, will meet with great Encouragement as an Ovcrfcrr, .for the cnluing Year, from
X DAVIO RossT"A'

conli;;n

LL Perfons who have any Claims againfl the _ _ Eftatc of Mr. Simin DuJ?\ deccafed, are defired to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcriber, that the fame may be adjufted and paid. And all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftatc, are de- fired to make fpecdy Payment.
JOHN CAMPBFLI., Adminiflrator.

Sefltmber 29, 1761. 
The Ship GENERAL WOLFE,
JOHN POVLTON, MASTE«,

IS now lying inP/7/wxw/Rivcr, off Mr. 'JohnStone Haivkiui't |Morc, will take in TOBACCO (at Ten Pounds Sterling///- Ton, to t'vjcilrs. I.anJer & Diiigman, Merchants in Livfi-fjj/, or giving Liberty of Confignment to any Merchant there.
Any Gentlemen inclining to (hip Tobacco, may, for further Particular;, enquire of Jofefb Mullaii, pr the faid M after on Board.N. B. To be Sold by the faid Mullan, a large Quantity of White SALT, good Cbr/hirt Chcefc, Liverpool Ale (ll'illiaieftn*), and a choice Parcel of Dry GOODS, conliiting of Irijb Linens, Jths Sheeting, Ohubrigs, Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware, Saddlery, and Nails.

To hi SOLD at i'UBL/C yENDUE, on WtdHtjdu) the Eighteenth tf November lufi. at the Hou/e ef Mr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick- Town, Frederick Count f, ,

THE following Tracls of LAND, lately be longing to Mr. Jamei If'arJraf, deceafed. One Tract of Land called Ha- Jzard, containing j'" PDC Ditto called Parlnerfiif, z8o ',- .«.           Dtarboutbt, 500 _     .     Woo Jen Platter, 327

Baltimore, July I ~6 1.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in telligent Nature, claims the Approbation and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being, who expcfts future Blifs. We are bound from Principles of Gratitude and Interefl to promote the Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as neceflary to our own Profperity, the Good of So ciety, and future Happinefs of Man. Animated by thefe interefting Motives, we, of the Prcfbyterian Perfuafion in this Town, defire, not from Party Views, but from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot of Ground to erect, a decent Church for Divine Service, in which we may worlhip GQD accord ing to our Conferences. Upon Enquiry we find ourfelvcs as-yet infufficicnt to raifc fuch a Sum as is neceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Dcfign, beg Leave therefore to follicit the Gencrofuy of our Fellow-Chriflians to aflift and encourage us in complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in this Way. We hope our Cla; m to the public Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd their Notice, and humbly expccl that we fhall meet with general Encouragement.

R Y.

gicat Part of his Hair by Sickncfs. Had on when he went away, his working Clothes.Htnry Jtnti, about 25 Years of Age, near fir Feet high, wears his own Hair, he is thin ilelhed and ftands pretty upright upon his Legs. He likewile had on his working Clothes.Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brin« them to the Subfcriber, (hall receive if taken abov- Ten Miles from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five Pounds for either of them, and reasonable Char-
CALEB DORSEY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living M;r Uf'ter-Marlloroufh, on the z6th of Feonanan ,lall, a Country-born Negro Fellow named Ambit- by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of Age, and 5 Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an old Cotto'a ' Coat with white Metal Buttons, Cotton Breeche% a Kerfey, and Swa^nfkin Jacket, Negro Shoei and Stockings, a Felt Hat, and an Ofnabrigs Shift. I But it is probable he will change his Apparel, ii he had Variety of Cloaths with him. He has been ufcd to work on board Shipi in Patuxmt Ri. .ver, and it is fuppofed is fomewhere thereabout!. Whoever will take up the faid Ne^ro, and Ibring him home, fhall have Forty Shillings, be.fide what the Law allows, if taken in the County ;and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, bclide what |the Law allows, paid by JOHN GANTT.

SCHEME of a
Jam 1761. 

LOTTERY,

2589 Prizes, 
2411 Blanks.

Firft drawn 
Laft drawn

30
20

FOR raifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, I for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed J CALVINIST^ in Frederick-7otvn, Frederick County,F to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces Eight each, f/~. 
Number of Piizei. Piecei of Eight. Total Vilw.|

    Brentford, 35   Oxford, " 54
    Coal Sfring, 75
      Bloomjbury, 104
.     Job*'i Delight, 104

»Acres.

'      Pine Hill, 90 ^,     .     Nut Sfring, I 1 4 - -     Rio" Oak Level, 100 AH lying i» Frederick County. At the fame Time will be Sold to the higheft Didder, Part of a Trait of Land called Exchange and new Exchange tntargtd, containing about 700 Acres, lying in Frederick County, near Thtmat Davit'* Tavern.
For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to

JAMES DICK.

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars cr.ch, arc 20000

'CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery (hall be drawn in Bait!- mtre-TtviH as foon as the Tickets arc dif- ppfed of, and previous Notice thereof (hall be given in This and the Pennfyl-vania Gazette.That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion for any greater or Icflcr Prize, there by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Mcflieurs John Smith and 11'iIHnm Bucbanan, Join Stfjtnjan, Jonathan Plewmat, William Lyan, and Niebslat Ruxton Gajf, of Baltimore ; Mr. D.tvid McCutlock, of Joffa ; Mr. Geergi Stevinfon, of Tork ; Col. Join Armjlreng, of CariiJIe ; Dr. David Roft, of Bia- Jenjlurg ; Mr Peter Hubbert, of Dorfel; and Mr. Jonai Grten, of Ann.tfolii; who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc theTruft rcpofcd in them.
A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in This and the Pennfjlvania Gazette, after the Drawing is finifhed, and the Money paid after the Deduction afore-mentioned. Prize Money not demanded in Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to be deemed as gencroufly given towards this lau dable Purpofc, and to be applied accordingly.-TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers; of. Mr. T ho ma i Camfbell, Merchant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Ramfaj, at the Head of Severn.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfil- vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol lar, in the Purchafc of Tickets, and to be paid in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.
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500
600
45°
400
500
480
600
700

1600
4)03

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Laft drawn Ticket 30

Sum raifcd 1600

B
4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 1 2000

Y the above Scheme there are not if Blan to a Prize, and the Profits retained are m 1 5 per Cent on the whole.
The Managers appointed arc, Mcflieurs Cbrij ff>er Edelin, Sl'pbin Ranjlurg, Jamii Dictfm, 1> mat Scbley, Conrad Grojh, Ca/fer Sbaaf, Tl»m, Price, Samuel Siuearingen, Valentine Adam, a! William Kimbol, who are to give Bond, and upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of trmTruA LifKof the Prizes will be publifhed in Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed ; paid off without any Deduction.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence vania Currency, will be received for each Pi of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fai Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manaj and at the Printing-Office in Annafolii.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of i Province, made and pa fled in i733>/1 emitting and making current Nine!) Iboufand fifn is near Expiring j The Commiffioners of the Loa Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform t thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to con and difcharge the fame ; otherwife they will proceeded againft as the Law direili. Signed pet Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C.OfHc

ifii

thu

PtmfyA

payin|

^+,**SOLtS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING] 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet ; where all Pcrfbns may be fupplied with thi1 
Gj4ZE eT7'E> at iu. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infertei 
for FiVe Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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iihil

{Numb. 863.]
GAZETTE,

Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, November 19, 1761.'

T
HE following method of extinguifh- 
jng Fire, is recommended to tre at 
tention, end liibmitted to the judg 
ment, of the Public. 

It is apprehended that this dreadful 
dimity, «hich on a fuddcn reduces numbers to 
, dtfreflid condition, may be more effectually prevented, or leilen'd, by the ufe of earth, than

"fr'prore this opinion by experiment, let two 
jrtjbemade of the fame fize and ftrength, each 
confiilingof three or four tons of coal, and let the fjw number of men be employed to cxtinguifh 
nth ire, one with earth, and the other with wa- ur. let the earth and water be curried at equal diSance, or let the fame quantity of earth and wa 
ter be flang on each fire, and it will be found that 
tit earth will fooner and more effectually anfwcr
tkesd.

la taij experiment the earth is fuppofed to1>e lij, without the affiflance of any water to moiflen 
it, ud that one remedy may be as readily pro- cutd ai the other; whereas it is certainly othcr- 
tife; earth is very often nearer at hand, cfpecial- 
h;in country villages and about thstched houfes, lodtuy be conveyed by more ways and methods 
thaoiraur; and tho' mod cities and towns are 
furniflicd with fire engines greatly improved by the iogauoui Mr. Newfnam, yet it is imagined the poibis neccfTary to work one of thefc engines 
nay do more effectual fcrVice, and flop the progrcfs 
of ire (boner, by carrying earth : bcfides fo much tiiaeiigenerally taken up, in procuring and fet- 
ctf an engine to work, that a fire often gathers fu» Artngth, and rifcs to fuch a head, that it be 
come* my difficult to furmount. Now, if the inl opportunity was embraced of applying earth, 
ferjr probably the fire might be fmothered in its birth.

Earth hat, undoubtedly, one very vifible and 
Inal id»antage of water, in dopping the progrefs 
«i«. Suppofe the roof and upper floor of a We are burning fo violently that they cannot be preferred, if the floor beneath is covered over with 
Mtiorfand a foot or fix Inches deep, (and there ii ftecjuecdy lime enough for doing this) the pro- jrefioftbe fire downwards will be checked, and b/iii'jmeans all the lower part of the houfe fccu- 
"d, for whenever the upper floor falls in, the fuc «tmeeting with frefh fuel, will gradually dimi- 
«4 and may foon be quiTc extinguifhcd. 

' liii the nature of fire to act upwards, as water 
«8 downwards; to increafe in velocity as it af- «di; and to communicate in houfes from roof   iwf. Therefore, when a fire breaks out in a Jw.1the inhabitants of the houfes adjoining to 
«wfe on fire fhould immediately be employed "twcrmg their garret floors with-earth, that in 
««uefire fhould reach them and their roof be 

»ll the other part of their houfca might

'Tefls which dry earth has on fire, is every 
"| by the Makers of Charcoal, tho' not . Itittof in this cafe; when their fire is at

*{Wftt height, it is the conftam practice to (mo- 
I , !*' fjr duft ' evcn '» own du" «nd afhes.

i will be more (erviccable than
I iimt.7" a , °f water ' When water is " MMi a floor that is on fire, it inltantly runs
| 4""! '« quality is not fufficient to quench   « wai to the flrength and fury of it. A 
. J Wy of water on a hot fire acts like"fc* w-^ provcd by the b|aft ° f thci- wind and water have the fame effect on
*Jw.T'lT11* of wind i, fufficient, it will*ufL ,.,rei nbutif "ot fuflicient » extinguid., it "« '"« flame!; as may be obferved by a 

;rcat wind wjll blow it out, a 
:itburnfaft. On the contrary,

whatever quantity of earth is thrown on a fire, it remains there, and no degree of heat is capable of making it increafe fire, but as far as it covers, it prevents the progrefs.
Many bad fires have begun in final I chimnics of bed chambers; the foot taking. fire, falls down, and fcts fire to the floor, and (if the fire be not timely cntinguifhed) to the whole room. Suppofe there were only two people in this houfe, and the room was two flories nigh, and thefc People fetched up as much water as they could carry, and flung it on the fire, by the time they could return with more, it is very probable the fire might be greatly incrcafrd; whereas if each of thefe pcrfons had fetched an apron full of fand or earth, and fpread it on the floor but half an inch thick, and that nioiltcncd with a fmall quantity of water, it would have prevented the floor from burning, and give fum'cicnt time to extinguifh the whole. The oeft method of putting out a fire in a chimney, is to flop it at the bottom, for no fire can burn without air.One inconvenience from water is obvious to every fpectator at a fire; that from the water thrown upon it a fleam is generated, which is oftentimes fo copious and denlc, as to intercept the view of the fire ; and fo extremely hot as to prevent any near approach to it for a confidcrable time, during which the fire is increafing. Another difadvantage from water, when two (lories of a houfe are on fire, is, that the fleam of the water from the lower fire acts like a pair of bellows to the fire above. And tho' a fire happens to be foon extinguifhed by water, the lofs fuftaincd is generally great, by the damage done to fine ceilings, hangings and furni ture, which arc oftentimes entirely ruined by the water flung in : when the fire is only in one room, the water damages mod part of the houfe ; where as if it had been extinguiflicd by earth, no room would have fuffered but that where the fire was.

The principal objection to the ufe of earth on this occafion, is the difficulty of conveying it to the roof of a houfe, and when conveyed there making it to remain. . In anftvcr to this, I think a machine may be contrived to convey it expedi- tioufly to the top of thehigheft houfe : and in the next place, the lofs of the roof is inconfiderable in comparifon to the lofs of the whole houfe and what it contains. If the garret floor was covered with a proper quantity of earth, the roof might be knock ed down, without any danger of communicating the fire to the lower part of the houfe ; and if the great advantage of earth was generally known, and proper ufe made of it, many fires would be fupprcfTcd before they reached the roof.
Houfes that have flat roofs or parapet walls, or where houfes are built clofc together, fome earth might be placed on the outfide of the roof to great advantage.
I would recommend to the inhabitants of Lon don, or any large town, by way of a precaution, to have always a confidcrable quantity of dry earth or fand in fmall bags, containing 50 or loo wt. each, lodged in fome proper and convenient placet, from whence it may be readily and expeditiouily fetched on any emergency.
And I wifn fome of thofc philofophical Gentle men who delight in mechanics, would give them- felves the trouble of contriving two machines, one for expcditioufly raifing earth to the top of a houfe, and the other for throwing of earth on a fire, when it is got to fuch a height that no body can come near enough to throw it on by hand.

1 have put thefc few hints together with a dcfign that they may be confidcred and improved upon by pcrfons who arc more capable of handling this fubjctt. If they (hall be deemed in anv degree uferul or feiviceablc to the end propofed, I mall have great pleafure and fatisfaction; if they are looked upon in another light, all I can fay in excufe, is, that I meant to contribute to the hap- pinelsof my fellow creatures, if it had been in my 
power*. ' .  

From a lati ENGLISH PRINT.

I T hath been alledg'd, North-American Con tinent Colonies, being fituatcd on the widely extended coaft of a vaft continent, and chiefly in temperate climates, without any one powerful enemy on the fame land, they cannot be prevented from rifing into independency and empire. But the vaft and connected American territories of Spain and Portugal, which areas fecurely pofleflcd now, as they were at their firft peopling by Euro peans, are proofs that large territories may be prc-_ ferved on the continent ofAmerica, even by weak European flates; whofe policy will naturally never let their colonies keep up a military, or eftablifh a marine force. So that while we have Britifli governors, civil officers, garrifons, and fliips of war there to fccure our power, there can be no reafonablc apprehenfion of a revolt of our North Americans, were that country better peopled than it can pofTibly be for five hundred years to come. Beftdes, many of the dates of North America have very little intercourfe with, and lefs friend/hip for one another : Which hereditary rivalric* and dif- likes will be preventive of a general combination for revolt, and any partial endeavour will be fure to prove unfuccefsful. The point therefore to be confidcred is, whether we ought to truft to our own Colonilts always confidering their true in- terefis, and confuhing their own welfare ; or whe ther, with an eternal fcene of pillaging, butcher ing, and contention, we mould place our fccurity in a French neighbourhood on that continent, which we know will be always pufhing at our en tire extirpation : and whether we had not better hazard that country's becoming entirely indepen dent of all European powers, than that it fhould fall into the hands of the French : As in the firfl cafe, we fliall always preferve our natural trade with it, which would certainly be very great : and in the latter cafe, we fhould not only lofe that vaft advantage, but alfo have the fovereignty of the ocean thrown with it into the hands of our natural rivals and enemies, which would be fure to bring on our ruin more effectually, than the lofs would of all North America, if it ever fhould become an independent country.
Nor can 1 fee how the South American fugar- . iflards, can be more fecure againft combination than the feveral dates of North America, as we can be no othcrwife fecure of them than by a very good government, and by being the flrongefl power at fea. But the truth of the matter is, that the poflcflbr of North America will always have the command of the fugar-iflands of South America, as well from its own power and commodities, as from the power of the fea which it fecures to its holder. For Great-Britain, and North America together, can Itarve, take, or difable, when the/ pleafe, any idand of South America. A circura- ftancc that may be made in future to give more weight to Great-Britain, than any, oiher whatfo- ever, as no country that has iflands there will dare wantonly to provoke her.

It hath been farther alledgcd, that the North- Americans are continually building fhips, and fell many of them to foreigners, thereby taking much employment from the (hip-builders, (hipping, (ca- mcn, Sec. of Great-Britain, and augment the naval power and commerce of other nations.  But I believe there is no other colony than that of New- England, which build any quantity of fhipping; and that article and the filhery are its grcatclt branches of trade. Befides the fhipping of Old and New-England do not at all interfere with one another, for that of the latter rather interferes with the fhip-building of Venice, Genoa, Spain, Por tugal, Holland, Denmark and Sweden, fome of whom have a great trade in building (hipping cheap for fale ; which they can do on better terms than we; and others are prevented from building ordinary fh'ps, becaufe they can buy Ncw-Eng- land ono cheapsY. Thai it is a brancb..pf tudc

If"

ft;



that ferves England, tnd only interferes with her rivals. Ship-building with us is too dear for fale for ordinary ufes, and therefore if New-England did not (apply the demand other nations would : And as for augmenting the naval power and com merce of other n-.tions, it -certainly docs neither, Ltc:ulc fcamcn arc not fold with the (hips; as for the veflels if they had them not of the New- Englanders, they would buy them of oth'cr nations, or elfe build them thcmfelvcs; for every country that has ports are builders, more or lefs, of (hips, and have mcrcngtilc navigation, though fame of them have no navy. All, therefore, that has been advanced on this head, is but a mere flourilh of words, or a mifrcprcfcntation of the matter; for cccn mod of the trade of North America is carried oa with Brhifli-built (hips, and many more of them are employed in it than in the S. American trade.

I,
!:

LONDON, Augujl 26.A CERTAIN Right Honourable Commoner hath declared that the Com]ueft of Louifiana will no$ be undertaken this War ; as the Ceflion of it to'the Crown of Great-Britain will be one of the Conditions on which Peace will be granted to France.
In a grand Council held at Verfailles, it was propofed to borrow Six Millions of the Hall-India Company : But the Directors h.ivc p re fen ted a Petition, fetting forth their Inability, occ.tfioned by the Loft they have fulhined by the taking or Pon dicherry, and their, other Settlements on the Coaft of Coromandcl.
We hear that the Silver Medals which will be thrown among the Populace, by the Wardens of the Mint, at his Majcdy's Coronation, are worth about 41. 6d. and the Gold Medals, which will be delivered to the Nobility and Gentry on this Occafion, are valued at Four Guineas and a Half. du^iij) 27. All the King's Ships judged fit for tlie Sea in the different Ports of the Kingdom, are fitting out with all poffible Expedition, as if we were only in the Morning of a War.dugujl 29. Saturday arrived from Amdi:rdam, Baron Hop's Son and Lady ; as did fcvcral other Gentlemen and Ladies; and lad Friday fcvcral Pi-rfons of the (irit Rank alfo arrived in Town from Venice to fee the Coronation.Friday 1,140,000!. was paid into the Bank of England, being the Seventh Payment of Ten per Cent, towards the Twelve Million) nifed by Sub- fciiption for the current Year. There are now only two Payment* remaining, and half of that   already paid in.

Stfitmbtr j. Letters from the Allied Army fay, that the French Court have (lopped Remit tances to their Army, upon Pretence that the Roads, arc unfafe.
They write from Hamburg, that the French having no Hopes of penetrating this Year into Hanover, have laid afidc the Defign of aflembling an Army of Obfervation in Holdcin.It is faid her Majefly's Crown only will cod 200,0001. and that her Stomacher has 70,000!. in Jewels on it.

His Majclly't Ship the Bellona, Captain Robert Falconer of 74 Guns, and the Brilliant of 36, on, their Pa/ftge from Lidx>n, in Lat. 42 : 30 North, about 14 Leagues to the Wedward of Cape Fini- dcrre, fell in with the Couragieux of 74 Guns, and two Frigates of 30 Guns each, bound from St. Domingo to Old France. The Brilliant en gaged the two Frigates near two Hours, but re ceived fo much Damage in her Mads and Rigging, could not follow them when they (hcered oil'. The Bellona took the Couragicux, after an En gagement of an Hour very clofe, in which the Frenchman had upwards of 200 Men killed and no wounded, and carried her into l.illion; jull before the Couragicux druck, her Main Mad, crowded with Marines and Sailors, upon the Main Top and*'Shrouds,- went overboard, by which they were all drowned, which greatly jn- creafcd the Number of their killed. Tier Cargo con fids of Dollars, Sugar, Indigo and Coffee, and is edccmud very rich.On board her wctc Ranfomcr* for the follow ing Ships, viz. Neptune, Captain Redford, from New-London to B.irbados, for 300 I.Katherine, Archibald M'Millin, from Virginia for Glafgow, 900 1.
Brotherhood, Coffin, from Pifcataqua for An tigua, 2001.
Endeavour, Anderfon, from New-Port to Ma deira, 300!.
Gran by, Appowcn, from Philadelphia for Jamaica, one Ranfoncr on board the Couragieuxand one Ditto on board the Mnlicieux, 1500 IThe Col. Clivc, Carit. Koncji-cft, Irom Jamaic

for London, jooo 1. i Ranfomer. [There were 3 Ranfomers, one of which on board the Malicieux, i Ditto on board the Hermionc.JThe Culloden, Knops, from Ireland to New- York, is taken by a Privateer of Dunkirk, and ranfomed for 150 Guineas.Letters from Paris of the 2;th ult. intimate, that fome unforefeen Misfortune had befallen the Army of Marfhal Broglio, as an Exprcfs had ar rived to the Commanding Officer there, the Con tents of which were kept extremely fecret, only it was known that the heavy Baggnge had made a retrograde March on the Twentieth.The Prince-George, Captain Farr, is arrived at Dover, from Bodon.
The Guns in the Park and at the Tower were fired on Sunday Noon, upon the News of her in tended Majefty's Arrival.Stfitmbtr 7. They write from Vienna, of the zjth ult. that the Congrcfs of Augfbourg will net be opened until January next.Seft. 8. Her Serene Highncfs of Mecklenburg (our intended Queen) lay on Monday Night on board the Yacht, near Harwich, where (he landed Yederday Morning and lodged that Night at Lord Abercorn's at Witham 4 36 Miles from London. At 3 o'clock this Day, (he arrived at her Apart ments in London, where his Majedy went to vifit her, previous to the Royal Nuptials, which are to be celebrated this'jEvening at Nine o'clock in the Chapel Royal.
It is faid one Point of the Preliminary Articles infilled on by the trench Court, i> the Reditution of hcllcifle, which has been positively denied.The French Court being under great Appre henfion of a fuddcn Inv.tfion of the* Province of Britanny by the Englifli from Bclldfle, feem re folved, upon recalling the French and Swifs Guards from Germany.
ft. Jamrfj, Stft. 8. Her Mod Serene High nefs the Princcfs Charlotte of Mecklenburg, hav ing embarked on board hisMajedy's Yacht at Stade, the 22d pad, and fallen down the Elbe to Cuxha- vcn, failed from thence the 28th, and arrived in the Port of Harwich, on Sunday Evening lad, the 6th Indant. Her Highncfs continued that Night, and dined Yederday, on board : After which (he fet out from Harwich, and lay lad Night at the Earl of Abercorn's Houfc at Witham in Eflex; from whence her Highncfs fet out this Morning at Eight, and arrived at a Quarter pall Three, at his Majedy's Palace at St. James's, where (he alighted at the Ciarden Gate, and was received by the King and all the Royal Family. At Nine this Evening the Marriage Ceremony, between his Majefty and her Mod .tvrcne Highnefs,-will be folemnized by the Lord Archbidiop of Canterbury, in the Royal Chapel there.

We are told that when her Majedy got to Col- chcdcr, (he ftopt at the Houfc of Mr. Encw, where (he was received and waited upon by Mrs. Encw, and Mrs. Rcbow; but Capt. Bed attended her with Coffee, and Licut. John Seaber, with Tea. Mr. Great of Colcheder, had the Honour of pro- fenting to Her Mijclly, while (he was at Mrs. Hcufc, a Dox of candid Eringo Root, (a rodufl of Colcheder, with which the Royal Fa- nily arc always prcfentcd when they come that Way) and was introduced by the Earl of Harcourt. Her Majedy alighted at tlu Garden Gate,

Advice, that on the 6th of Oflober ult arrived there from England j on which an K bargowas immediately laid on all the ShippJ there : That Commodore Sir James Donelaf, h j ordered that all hi, Majefty's Ship,, asthcy into Barbados, (hould lay by for his furthe ders j That from fundry drong and credible R» ports, they foon expecled an Armament to » agamft Martmico. This Veflel being cleared OSL got away in the Night following the 6th ult not withdandmg the Embargo, leaving one of h» Hands behind. 
°

icing handed out of the Coach by his Royallighne/s the Duke of York, and upon her En-rancc into the Garden (he funk on her Knee to theCing, who in a mod affectionate Manner raifingler up, falutcd her, and then led her with histight Hand into .the Palace, where (he dined withhis Majedy, the Princefs Dowager, and the Prin-cf» Augulln. Her Highncls's Arrival at the Palacewas immediately proclaimed by the Firing of thejuna in St. James's Parl», which were immediatelyollowtd by thofe of the Tower: And half an Hourpad Ten on Tuefday Night, the Guns at the Parkand in the Tower were fired again, on the joiningof Hu Majedy's and the Princefs's Hands. TheHouCct in the City of London and Wedminder(excepting fuch Parts as were prohibited by hisMiijclly's Command, in order to prevent fire a-mongll the Timber Erections for the Coronation)were illuminated, and the Evening concluded withthe utmoft demonllrations of Joy.They write (urn Frankfort of the zgth of Augud. that the Court of France, feeming doubtful of the IiTue of the Congrcfs. at Augfbourg. had ordered M. Durard, its Minider Plenipotentiary, to retire fK>m..Aupfl.ourg ,0 Met?, provifionally, till the Face of Affairs wear a more favourable Afpecl.BOSTON, Novtmfxr 2. On Monday lad a Vcflel arrived at Marblchead from Barbados in 19 Days, b/ which w« have

N E W - Y O R K, ntmr o. Captain Lawrence left Amderdam the ;th of September, where it was currently reported thit the King of Pruflia had had two different En. gagcmcnts with General Laudohn, andwasviflo! rious in both, but that he could not learn the P«i\ ticulars with any Certainty ; that he arrived it Stromnefs the i-fth of September, and remained there till the 9th of Oclober following ; that da. ring his Stay there, London Papers were received ' nt Kirkwall, 16 Miles from Stromnefs giving u | Account of the Junction of the Audrian and Ruf. fian Armies, and that his Pruflian Majedy was ia ' a Manner furrounded on all Sides ; that a large I Fleet that for fome Time before had been colleft. I ing together at Spithcad, was joined by 4 Ships of the Line, and 4 Regiments of Foot, and hid fail- ed on a fecret Expedition ; that a Brig from Riga for Liverpool had put in to Stromnefs three Dajt before Captain Lawrence failed, the Matter where. of reported, that the Englilh Con/ul at Riga ac quainted him of the Death of the Emprefs of Ruf. ! (ia, and that he might affirm it for Truth in the full Englifh Port he went into ; that Prince Ferdi- mncl of Brunfwick had laid open the PafTageto Hanover, but tba-t Marfhal Broglio did not chufe to proceed, left his Retreat (hould be cut of, and all his Magazines dcdroycd ; that M. Bufiy, the French Minider had taken his Departure for Paris ; as had alfo Mr. Stanley his from Paris for London. We have Advice from Rhode I/land, that 14 Ships of the Line lately arrived at Dominico from England.
The Camp at Staten-Ifland will break up in a few Days, as feveral Regiments arc already em barked on board the Tranfpotts.ANNAPOLIS, Nwtmhr 19. By the Mail from the Northward laft Night, we received Articles of News from England \\\vs, as the loth of Sefttmttr, brought into Neui-Ytrk by Capt. Laivrence in 24 Days from the Orhtjr, but have not had Time to collcft aie more than I the foregoing. The Particulars of his Majelty's Marriage, and many other Articles, we areobhVd J to podpone 'till next Week. His Excellency Ge neral MONCKTON, Governor of AVw.JW, has now the Command of the Forces, in the room of 1 hi; Excellency Sir JEFFERY AMHERST.Knight of the Bath : And it was thought they would foon fail from New-1'trk,

To f-e SOL D, far PtaJy Matty enfy, l» tin UighrJI BiMir, at tt» late Dive/ting Plaitatini c/'josEPH HILL, oa TLnrfday lit zdlb hjlant,

SUNDRY STOCK, confiding of Hotfes, j Flogs, Cattle, and Sheep; alfo, about 300 barrels of Corn, and Houdiold Furniture to a 4confiderablc Value, being Part of the ElUte of the faid Jofipb HU1, Dcceafed, by IROBERT PLEASANTS, luxecutori.THOMAS SPRIGC, J
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ffrcf' Houfcs,
Cho.Likevife, 

SLAVES, confifu

WANTED, QUANTITY of Barrel STAVES, from I 100,000 to 150,000, of the following Di-J menfions, vis. Two Feet eight Inches long, 41 Inchci wide clear of Sap, and half an Inch thick J at lead at the Heart Edge. Any Perfons having fuch to difpofe of, (hall receive Forty Shilling* Sterling ftr Thoufand, from the Subfcriber, or I more if given by any Body elfe, to be dcliveredl on board the Ship Ibrti Sijltn, now lying in thel North W,fl Brand of Palaffco, whereof the Sub- 1 fcriber is Mader. JAMES Hoco. I N. B. If any Gentleman will contrail for 4°| or 50,000 to be delivered at Annaftlii, by tfiol z«th of this Indant, they will receive the famsl Price, provided they will give timely Notice lor| the Ship's coming down to receive them.__

F"OUND near So*tb.Ri<vtr Ferry, Averygoodl MAN's SADDLE. . . . The Owner, proving his Property and payingl Charges, may have it again, by apply"1*! to l " ' Subfcriber in LenJon-Tnvn.
WILLIAM BROWS.

r lira VJM»»I " * / vid 7 am! zo Years of - 
nluable Houfe Went 
ntfi fhitever, about
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I nTERY for° the

raa,,*,b« there are near Two 
unf0j, and they cannot, without 

to draw the Lottery be- 
which T

Ti(l«ts. « 4 Dollar* each, are

h the S U 8 * C R I B E R , living \ 
titr L'pp-T Marlborough, in Prince George'^ 
Cauti, /"  $<><"* V'itj "f £x^a"ge > 

 pOL'R lunJred Acrei of fine rich Bottom 
H LA(O, 1/ing within two Miles of U/frr- 

MsrlMr.tjl', in Prince-dorse's County, on \v hich 
there are he following feveral neceflary Improve- 
neoti, vx. Tobacco Houfes, Negro Quarters, 
Orerfren Houfes, &c.

Likevife, a Choice Parcel of Country-born
SLAVES, confiliing of Men, Women, Boys,

( tad Giili, all young and healthy, chiefly between
1 17 at 20 Years of Age; among which is a very

Tiluable Houfe Wench, fit^-for any domeflic Bufi-
Kl'i vhuever, about 20 Years of Age.

As the Subfcribcr will have Occafion to remit 
tkt Bills by the Sailing of the forward Ships, 
Ti&e for Payment will be given to thcPutclufcrs, 
'til the Tenth of 7«« next; nftcr which Time, 
iaCifc of Failure, Intereft will be expected, and 
Sauritv, if required.

All Pcrfonj inclinable to purchafe, may be fully 
iafwjod concerning the P re m ides, by

\ WILLIAM PARKER.

WHEREAS L\dia, the Wife of me the Sub- 
fcrib:r living in Annnf.o'it, hath lately be 

haved herfelf very 111, and run me in Debt in 
fui'dry Pb.tes : This is therefore to forewarn nil 
Pcrfons whatever from TrufUng her on my Ac- 

incount, for I will pay no Debt of her Coiuraft- 
Ty ing after this i gih of November 1761. And all 

Pcrfonj arc c.u.tion'd againll Harbouring of her, 
u they may c.xpecl to be Profccutcd.

ARCHIBALD HEARD.

1IF.RF. is at the Plantation of Lancelot 
in Btiltimirr County, taken up as a Str.iy, 

I Blttk Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder with 
iKoifcShoe, and on the near Uuttock fomcthing 
like a Hook, has a Star in his Forehead, and his 
seir hind Foot is white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
kit Property, and paying Charges.

STOLEN or STRAY'D from the Dwelling 
Plantation of Philip Ibomai, Efcj; on Wtfl- 

Kiver, on the 8th of Oflober lad, a fmall bright 
Bay Gelding about i 3 Hands high, has a blaz'd 
Face, four white Feet, a Ihort Bob Tail and Ridge 
Mane ; he is branded on both Buttocks I H, 
trots and gallops.

Whoever brings the faid Gelding to Mr. Hep - 
burn at Upper. Mar Ibtrougk, (hall have Ten Shil 
lings Reward.

November 12, 1761.

FOUND on Monday Morning laft, near Cw///i 
Creek, a new Negro Man, about 5 Feet 8 

Inches high, almoft Naked, having only a piece of 
an old Shirt, and a piece of an old Jacket on, 
and cannot fpeak a Word of Englijb. His Feet 
arc Froft- bitten, and the Infidc of each of his 
Thighs and Legs pretty much burnt. Has fome 
of his own Country Marks on the left Side of his 
Face.

Whoever owns him, may have him of the Sub-' 
fcribf r living nrar Curtii's Creek, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.

J 9L WILLIAM FISH.

THERE is at the Plantation ol _, ..._,...., 
junior, on Elk-Ridge, a Brown Steer, three 

| Hfears old lafl Spring, mark'd with an upper Cut 
  Via the right Ear, and an under Cut in the Left. 
If, The Owner may have him again, on proving 
If his Property, and paying Charges. '

It ht SOLD b} tit SUBSCRIBE R,

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles 
from Elk-Rijge Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

Calib D«V/,/s Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a 
{null Houfc for an Ovcrfeer, a Quarter, and four 
Tobacco Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to 
__ RICHARD Srticc.

Annafolii, November 12, 1761. 
A LL thofe who arc Indebted to the Sublcriber, 

I«/ ** on Account of his late Vendue, are defired 
/S wpiy off iheir Accounts, as the Conditions of the 
1 f,lle were R«ady Money : Therefore, to fhow 

«m « much Indulgence as he can, will grant 
"«m Ten Oayi from this Date ; and all thofe who 
oo not ply W i t hin that Time mud pay at the Rate 

rjland Paper tyoncy. JOHN CAMPBKLL.

Princt-Gnrgt'i County, Oflobir 30, 1761.
WANTED, 

A MAN, who can be well Recommended for 
JT\. Honefty, Sobriety, and Diligence, and 
who can Write, and keep a common Account, 
and is fit to take the Charge of a FERRY and 
PUBLIC HOUSE, where every Thing neceflary 
will be found by the Employer : Such an one will 
meet with very good Encouragement by applying 
to the Subfcribcr on Patmvmactt River. 
______ _ ____ JOHN ADDISOK.

STOLEN out of the Dock at slnna^li,, on the 
3tft ofOfaler at Night, a Rowing YAWL. 

about i 5 Feet Keel, 5! Feet wide, has a black 
Bottom, and one new Thought.

wi" rcturn her to the Subfcriber at 
mall have Fifteen Shillings Reward. 
j THOMAS MORRIS.

On tie

Ltrjlurg, (Loudeun County) VIRGINIA. 
Oflebir 24, 1761.

WHEREAS THOMAS COLVILL, of the i 2th 
Intlnnt, Executor in Trull to theDcccafed 

JOHN COLVII.L, of Fairfax County, in Virginia, 
has without Information tome, given Notice in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, and likewife in divers 

pother Places in the Colony of I'irginia, That the 
Lands Deviled from the late JOHN COLVILL, to 
thtf Rij;ht Honourable CHARLES Earl of TAN- 
KFRVILI.E, arc yet fubjcft to fome Debts unpaid : 
Therefore, as Apcnt .for the faid Earl of Tanker- 
ville, the Subfcribcr hereof gives this early Notice 
to nil whom it may concern, not to Treat or Bar 
gain with the faid THOMAS COLVILL either in 
private or public, otherwifc to be made liable as 
the LAW fliall dircfl for fuch Injuries done : And 
this further gives Notice, that the faid THOMAS 
COLVILL is now ferved with a General Court 
Writ of Virginia, to exhibit a more juft Account 
of his Management; fo that this Advertifement 
is to advife all Pcrfons whatfoever, not to make 
any Purchafe of thofe Lands mentioned in Quef- 
tion, from THOMAS COLVILL, otherwife to Hand 
to the bad Confluence, which mud certainly 
entangle them in Difficulties with the Subfcriber. 

S JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

By Virtue ef the Will tf Mr. Henry Woodward, 
Dectnfed, iw7/ be SOLD at PUBLIC PEKDUE, 
tii Saiur.iny i if Fifth Day of December next, at 
Mr. Gaflaway'/ Houfe :H ANNAPOLIS,

THK Dwelling Houfe now in the Occupation 
of Mr. If'illiam If'ojJivarJ in Annafolii, and 

all the Ground adjoining thereto, which belonged 
to the late Mr. ll'ao/iu/ard, with the Improvements 
(except what is leafed to Mr. CouJtn and Mr. Chat- 
intri). There is nearly two Acres of Ground 
lyitK on three Streets, in the rnoll public Part of 
the l ity, has on it a very large genteel and con 
venient Brick Dwelling-Houfe, a good Brick Kit 
chen and neat Out-Room adjoining to it; conve 
nient Ou; Houfes and genteel Garden, befides a 
fvparate Tenement that may be rented out for 10 
or 12 A by the Ye.ir.

The Rent and Rcverfion on a Leafc for 99 Years, 
renewable forever, of the Ground on which Mr. 
Jamei Chatment Dwelling Houfc flandi. The 
yearly Rent is 5 /. Staling, and a Ycar'a Rent 
payable on Renewmcnts.

The Rent and Reverfion on a Leafe, on the 
fame Terms, of the Ground on which Mr. Robert 
CouJen't Dwelling Houfc ftands. 
- And, about 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 
or 5 Miles of /Innafo/ii, made up of feveral Trails 
adjoining to each other, purchaicd by the late Mr. 
WooJiuarti of his Sillers Mary and Elixabelh ll'tod- 
ivarJ, and of the late Col. 'T after; on Part of which 
Land is the late Governor BfaJei't Vineyard, about 
20 Acres of very good improved Meadow, a very 
large young Apple Orchard curioufly allbrted, ma 
ny of the Trees being Englfo Grafts, a very good 
Stone Dwelling Houfe, Brick Kitchen, and other 
curious ai well a* valuable Improvements.

The Sales to be in Sterling. Any Perfons that 
defign to bid, may be informed of the Title by 
Mr. Vbomai John/on, junior, in Annafolii.

There will likewife be to be Sold, by Public 
Vendue, at the fame Time and Place, fevera 
likely young Mares of the late Colonel TAJKER'S 
Englij-'j Bncd, fome of them with Foal, and Colt» 
oi the l-aic Breed.

MARY WOODWARD.

at PUBLIC SALE at tl:e /W, tf
Benjamin Drookc, at UPPER. MARLDOROOCH, 

b following Parcels of LAND, lying in 
Prince -George' t County, via,- "

One Trncl called RurlriJge, containing 280 
Acres j and Part of a Traft called Land-aver, 
containing 320^ Acres.

The Title, and Terms of Sale, may be known 
at any Time, by applying to 
_ WM. TURNOR WOOTTON.

The. Ship UP TON,

SMIUEL PEMBERTON, 
MASTLH,

of Marque, car 
rying 17 Carriage Guns,

t           . and Four Pounders, and 4 
Cohorns wliicu will throw Six Pound Shot, now 
lying in BnttH'j Bar, will take in TOBACCO 
at Ten Pounds Sterling per Ton, conligned to 
Jamti Gildart, Efq; Merchant in Liver patl.

Any Gentlemen inclining to fhip Tob icco may, 
for further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcribcr 
n Lea>iarJ.T<nva, or the faid Mailer on board the 
Paid Vcffel.

Alfo to be Sold by the Subfcriber, a large 
Quantity of White SALT.

THOMSON MASON.
To be L E A S E D, 

And Entered on immediately, for 'Ikree Livei,

A V E R Y choice Trail of LAND, well 
Watered and Timbered, containing feveral 

I'houfand Acres, belonging to CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKERV1LLK, lying on Patovmat* River, 
and chiefly bounded in by Kittock'ion Creek in the 
County of Loudoun, and Colony of Virginia.

Alfo, a Tract of Land, lying on Difficult Run 
in the faid County, famous for the many fine Si 
tuations for building Water-Mills, and a confidcr- 
able Quantity of Meadow Ground, only Twelve 
Miles from Navigation, and Twenty from the 
Port of Alexandria.

Likewife, a Trail of Land lying on Four Mile 
Run, endued with the fame good Qualification!, 
and diltant about Six Miles from Alexandria.

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Filming 
Patter/an, Merchant in Lerjlurg, in Loudeun Coun 
ty, or from the Subfcribcr, where Attendance will 
be given by JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.'

Townfide, Sept. 8, 17151. 
To be L E T, upon Leafe for a Term of fears,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HAND3, 
on the Red-Lyon-Branch, on Cbefttr River, 

in Qieen-Aitne't County, Maryland.
The Hands are Slaves; the Stock confifls of 

Horfes, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and 
Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence, the 
Houfine in good Order. The Trail is 220 Acres, 
of which about 90 clear'd ; but the Tenant will 
have Liberty to clear new Ground without Re- 
(traint or Limitation; the Owner being poiTcfled 
of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. There 
is a young Peach and Plumb Orchard on the Trail, 
an*d levcral Apple and Cherry Trees. There is a 
Grift Mill on the fame open Ground.

The Terms (on Security if required) will not 
exceed the Worth of che Hire of the Hands, added 
to the Interelt of the Value of the Stock, and a 
moderate Rent.

There is good Fifhing in Shad and Herring Sea- 
fon, on the Coaft of this Trait, which is furround- 
ed by Merchant Milli and Stores of all Sorts, and 
an Inlpeilion Houfe at about a Mile and a Half 
Difhnco. The'Rangc of Woods is very confidcr- 

raifing of Stoclc, "(htre'beTriglbme TrTbu-able for
find Acrei ot fuch. H. CALLISTER.

*!•
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T» It FREIGHTED,

A GOOD New SLOOP, 
Burthen Fifty Tons, or 

zooo Bufhels of Grain, which 
'is a prime Sailer, and well fit- 
!:cd, cither to Carolina, New- 
U'roviJenie, Nfw-t'trk or Nnv- 

, . .... or any Place on the Coaft. Enquire of 
Mr. 'Jtbn Car nan, Merchant at Baltimtre-Jvwn, 
or WM. DUNLOP.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of the Prtjbjttrian Congrcga 
tion in Kmt County, Maryland, find them- 

fclvcs under thc Ntccffity of folliciting thc Favour, 
and Aflillance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable them to complc.it nnd finifh their two 
Meeting.Houfts now building, and nlfo to pur- 
chalc.a Parfonagc or Glebe; that they m3y"bc 
enabled, with Decency, to wor-fhip GOD.vind in 
a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpcl Minifler 
among them, according to their own Perfuafion.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
all thofc who wilh well to thc common Caufe of 
Religion, and arc acquainted with their Circum- 
ftances, efpecially as the Scheme is well calculated 
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.
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.... Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his 
Nofc, was fhod all round, paces naturally, and 
has a very remarkable long Walk. Whoever will 
bring the faid Horfc home, fhall have Thirty Shil 
lings, paid by JOHN SNOWOIN.

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claims the Approbation 

and xlofc Attention of ever/ reafonabie Being, 
who experts future Blifi. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
nccefTary to our own Profperity, the Good of So 
ciety, nnd future (Jappinefs of Man. Animated 
by theft intercfting Motives, we, of the Prefbyterian 
Pcrfinfion in this Town, defire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot 
of Ground to ereil a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may woiftiip GOD accord 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfelves as yet insufficient to raife fuch a Sum as is 
nccefFary to accomplish fuch an important Defign, 
beg Leave therefore to follicit thc Generofity of 
our Fellow-Chriftians to aflift nnH  ««"      --

TE
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CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Baffi- 
marf-7tnvH as foon as the Tickets are dif- 

pofed of, and previous Notice thereof fhall be 
given in T.'iis and the Pmnfylvania Gazette. 
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4000 Ticket, at 3 Dollar, each,

«?   W'H'pi'r,, Erqr M"e«h;7;v//±nS' 
&^&^ffSL&iT'Z X^'t""** Ferry)- H«&h r«iin

TICKETS are now felling by the 1 
at their refpciflivc Habitations, and by 
Jonoi Grttn, and Robert CnJtn, at Ann^ 
Meflieurs David Kf/i, and "'u... -. "   "

..„'/•/. and .
Mcflicurs JoL-n uratf,, ,nu niattbmu 
^urtn-^nnt'i County j by Dr. Chat 
Talbit Court-Houfe; by Mr. John 
CamhriJgt; nnd by Meffieurs iff 
and Chart,, Ptitit, Mcrchantj, in

JNN^POLIS: Printed hy
ri__. __ -L i-i.   '

..._-, there- _,   ....... .  «; oum intended of Three Thoufand
Dollars. Thc Managers appointed nre, Meffieurs 
John Smith and William Ritthana*, John Stn/tn/fit, 
Jonathan Plowman, William Ljgn, and Nicbaiai 
Ruxton Gay, of Baltimore ; Mr. David McCullocb, 
of J»ffa j Mr, Giorgt Stevenfoa, effort; Col. John 

sArmJIreng, of Carli/Je ; Dr. Davitt Rffi, of Bla- 
<tt-Jlurg ; Mr. Pettr Hubhtrt, of ^ ' t.--- '-

Th \A wnoie. 
/fcrSSTi; aTTd are> MeffieunOr^.k^H±!*i«r^

any Deduction. 
Shillings and Su-Pence
Will K. ——:.-j /•_

A Lift of the Prizes will be published in This | off 
Managers, and thc Pinnfylvania Gazette, after the Drawing ii 
Meffieurs finifhed, and the Money paid after the Deduction 
pttii; by aforementioned. Prize vl - ~"

c:.. •*

a Dol- 
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COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.
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THE [Numb. 864.]
GAZETTE,

Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, November 26, 1761.

ESTF.RDAY a few hundreds of Col. 
Boiling's regiment furioufly attacked 
the fl.«nk of the Swediih army, two 
regiments of which they broke, and 
drove back upon their infantry, about 

i:d upon the fpot, and a great num- 
and prifoners. The Swedes retired 
where Mr. Belling was following

r, Augufl 18. General Luckner continu- azinepuriuit of the Vifcount dc Belfunce, came l,fwi;hhim near Ufhr, and, after a fharp combat, obliged km to give way, having killed a great timber of his men, made 400 priloners, and 
ukentwolbndards. ... ...V.'e have certain accounts that there is a prodigi- otifcarci') in the French army of M. Broglio.The French h ive been rcpulfed in an attack they sudcon the 1410 with 8000 men, and 6 pieces of eiunon, upon the little town of Horn, which was dcfsiwrd by ?oo men, thrown into it by Prince Fcr'diimd. Vne Prince has given great rewards O the brave men who defended it.

Hl^.lihurg, .lugujtio. Letters ofthe i7th and i8.ii )iom fevewl phces bring accounts, that Gc- t:r.l Laudohn having on the ijth detached 43 (quidionsof Auit:ian cavalry, to join the Ruffians, »ho hiJ pi"td the Oder, and were encamped in ihcasighbourhood of P.uckwitz, his Prufli^n Ma- | j-ily meeting with th-it body, on their march, had i jtucKcd, and en irrly defeated them; made a I grcitiiair.bcrofprii~.ners, and difperfcd the reft. I ^ijli~. The King had a confiderable ad- [ ram^c in ailrfin on the ijth. The facl, as far u we cm yet jiii'pi?, appc irs to he this: The plan of .\hrfliil Bu"cMn and General Lnudohn was to compliat ihitrjunciion near Parckwitz.
In oiJer to tins, t!ic latter advanced 30 fqui- i ioni of his bell cavalry, and ten battalions 'of penmen, who wrie attacked with fuch vivacity by the King's troops, th:it only ten fqu«drOns, and tho:e very roughly handled, joined the Ruffi- io>i (he relt returned to Gen. Laudohn ; and tkitth-.-junction of the two <irmics is certainly pre vented. I he KTII; Ir.s now his head quarters nt lit convent of WaiillLidt, where he has an oppor- tunity ol oVcrvinj the Aullrians, who are polled betu-etn I; reybourg and Bngendorf; as allo the Ruiw, whuhive fent their heavy baggage over lie Oder, and it is not at all improbable that their iray will follow them.
Inn/wiii, r'n nfl 1 1. This evening the corpfe  fPrince Henry mil be inferred in the Cathedral dutch of tlm cuy. 1 heir Serene HighnefTes the Dukeof Brudrtick. the Lnndgravcof Hclle, with ill lie general officers, will attend the funeral. Aducci from the fide of the Weler mention, Bi;M. Bro^lio, hivirg p.-.fled the Wefer at Hox- », the 191(1, the pofh o» General Luckner had f°« '!>« been withdrawn towards Kimbeck. rjisce Ferdinand h id alfo detached a corps over Utnrer, under the command of General Wutgc- u», who i> now polled at Halle, on the road to Hunukn. Col. Frrytag with his Ch»fleurs, are to be polled on the Werra, to annoy the enemy's w»ttumcaiion on that fide. The lofs of the fitwh, ip pjifonerj, on the 14th and icth, in «>ftion *iih General Luckncr at Duffel and U«r, amount 10 43 officers, 759 foldiers, be- 'w 8<io horfjs taken.

luyft 21. M. dc Hccht, who re- 
Ni.iy of Miniller from the King of 

__ l^irclc of Lower Saxony, has jull «mtd an I xprels with the following Advices, ««| from Glopau the i;th of Auguft : 
k J/ ln txprels difpstched from Liegnitz we «Moment receive the agrcejblcWew** that our jwioui Monarch having the Day before Yeftcrday I"* ifih] »tncl;ed, wiihin a little Dillince of  r|«cc, the Army of General Laudohn, which

in
 fii to th e

had been joined by the Corps of Ruffians under Gen. Fermor, he had totally defeated them ; and that after this Viftory his Majefly had fcnt General Ziethen in Purfuit of the A'uflrians, whilft he marched with the main Body of his Army againfl Marfhal Butteflin, to engage him likewife. This great Event we have confirmed from many Places at the fame Time j and as we have this Morning, from feven o'Clock till Noon, heard a great Can nonading on the Side of the Oder, we doubt not but his Majefly is alfo come to Aflion with the main Body of the Ruffian Army. If we may de pend on certain Advices, the Ruffians have already fent all their heavy Baggage over the River, and M. Butterlin is retired to Hernfladt. The great Number of fcattcred Soldiers and Dcferters found fincc this Affair upon the High Roads, have doubt lei's prevented the Arrival of Couriers."
Copy aj a Letter from Glogau, Auguft 17." YcHcrday, about four in the Evening, arrived here an Exprefs, difpatched by the Vlapiltratev of Liegnit'/., with the agreeable News, that ihe Kuf fians having lafl Saturday attempted to effectuate their Junction with the Army under General Lau dohn, the King had taken Advantage of that Op portunity to attack the Aurtnans, and has totally defeated them i that immcciately after the Aclion, his Majefly had left the Command of a Part of his Army 10 Gen. Ziethrn, with Orders to purfue the flying Enemy to the I'tmoll; and with the reft of his Troop> had marched to the Kuffinnt, with a Dcfign to attack them. Thefe Advices add, that they were retreating in great haflc towards the Oder, and that his Mjjelly followed them very clofely."

Hagut, J*g«fl 27. The new Britifh Ambafla- dor Extraordinary hai given a grand enicrumment, at which all people of dillinciion here were prtfcnt. According to the I.ill advices Irom the armies, Duke Ferdinand was advancing towards CVifel, and the Hereditary Princo was' at Wolferfhagen. All the letters from Paris (peak of Peace as a thing at hand.
Lif.Jla.it, Attgujl 28. The Marfhal Duke de Broglin tins indeed pnfled the Wcler with no great lofs, but lor any thing we cm perceive, to very little purpofc. The city of Hanover is not to be taken .by a Coup dc Main, fo that he feems to be directing his march to the Werra and the Fulda. Duke Ferdinand is very diligent in cutting off the enemy's fubfiltence, and has been fo fucccfsful therein, that the French arc in a very diflrefled condition. On the 26th the callle of Dringclberg upon the Dymcl was Suddenly inverted, and the French garrifon made prifoners of war. The Mar fhal Prince de Soubifc has not been at all more fortunate than the Marlh.il Duke. He fir (I thoueht of bcfieging Munfler; failing in that, he propofed the reducing Ham, and being difappointed in that by the celerity of the Hereditary Prince, he is now taking himfclf and his army back to the Dulman.Haeut, Stft. i. Though we have not receivedany direfl account from Prince Ferdinand's head-quartcn, we are however informed from fcvcralplaces upon the Weler, and in the neighbourhood,that after Marfhal Broglio had been obliged to pafsthat river, and abandon Hox:cr to the Allies, hitSerene Highnefs had, by forced marches, gainedthe Dymel; and after forcing, in conjunction withthe Hereditary Prince, all the enemy's pods onthat fide, and particularly at Dringeibcrg, whereupwards of 300 men'had been made prifonerj, hisSerene Highnefs arrived with greut part of hisarmy, on the z6th of Augull, at Holl' Gicfmar,in liefle. We are fincc infoimcd, that he hadpuihcd a corps forward to VVinter-Kallcn, nearCallel ; and that a large train of artillery and ftorcswere in march to join him from Hamclen. Inorder to fecurc, during this march, that part of theWefer between Hamclen and the Dymel, PrinceFerdinand left (Jen. Sporckcn with :i body oftroops ai lioxwr. Thefc unexpected motions of

the allied army, had obliged M. Broglio, who occup.ed wuh his army the country between Furf- tenberg and Eimbcck, to fall back, and take a
bctwecnGotting«nand

Hague, Juguft 28 . Letters juft received from thcGlogau bring an Account, that on the !c th Inllant 43 Squadrons of Aullrians, which had been fent by Gen. Laudohn to join the Ru!ii., 0 Army. were totallyl defeated by the King of Portia , and that ti e Cannon and Trophic* which the Horfe Grenadiers had with them were taken. That the Ruffian Army h ,d been driven back from Grofs Bccken to Mett.chc, and that two Heg.nu nts of their In/antry hid been m.idc Prif»ner» by Gene ral Knoblauch, in. the rur uit towards the (.^derLetters from other Parts make the Advant <ve on t ie I'ruflian Side ft.ll plater, as they acquaint u». th..i the whole H.-d^ 01 Aullrians, di-fontcd the ijth near P.irckwitz, confilLd o»" 12000 Men, Part of which were the 43 squadrons bc'orc-men- tioned, who were the Prime of the Aultri.in Ca valry and Horfe Grenadiers. They add that the Ruffian rn.iin Army, upon the Report of the De feat, having rctrertrdimrmdi.vcly, the King Pur- fued them over the Oder, cannonading them con, tinually the i6th and 171(1 Fnltant.
LONDON, '.tupft 29 .A Letter from Mr. James Fejrn>, Lite of Liverpool, and now Britifh Conful in the ffhnd of J cr-cera, one of the Azores, to his Friends in Liverpool, fays, " Since the laft of November we havotclt fevcral Earthquakes, and on the 5 id of Marchthe Sea roftf to a great Height, and lell again folow, that^hc Keys were left drj ; a/I the Lightersand Fifhing- Boats that were h.iulej up in Porto-Rico, were carried down into the B.iy, and brok«to Pieces upon the Rocks. On the tVh of Aprilwe had four fmall Earthquakes ; and on the i ^h,about One in tlie Morning, we \ver«f all raifcd outof our beds by a violent bliock ; from which'I ime the Earth was almolt continually tremblingtill the Evening of the I7t!i, wlu-n we h.id twoother violent Shocks, attended wirii Noiles likethe Difcharging of Cannon, fhcfc, thouyli theyincrcafed our Fears, yet they fecmcd to have j;oodEffedl upon the Earth ; for afterwards I remblmgswere not fo frequent. The next Morning Newswas brought that there was a great Smoke lecnabout 3 Leagues to the N. W. of this City, wh.chwas foon confirmed by Noifcs like Thunder at aDiltonce, which feemed to proceed from the <amePlace. Several People were fent to examine it,but fo great were the Tremblings of the E.irth,and the Smoke and the Noifes, that they dutll notapproach near enough to give a regular Account.This continued three Days, in which we wer«continually alarmed with Earthquakes, or the laiddreadful Noifes. On the zgth we had 3 Shocks,which exceeded any we had yet felt, in whichthe Noifes were fo loud, and the Agitations of theEarth fo violent, that, every Body thought it wasopening unJer their Feet; and foon alter Accountwas brought, that Fire was burllout of the Ground,about half a League to the EalKvard of the nfore-faid Smoke. This gave us new Alarms, whichwere increafed almoll every Hour with Account*that Rivers of Fire had iflued out ol (he Vulc.moes,and that fame of them dirccled their Courfc towards this City. On the 2jd 1 went to- fee it,and found that the Accounts we had heard werenot exaggerated : The fiift Sight of it was fodreadful, that fome of the Company durft notproceed ; but I was determined to approach asnear as poffible; and nccoulingly went forwardwith a Clergyman of that Ncighbourhoril. When,we were as near ns wo could go 'or tJic Heat, wegot upon an EinineiiCtf, fi.>ni whence we had arriifpecl of the whole. Ii is iinuo&bli: for the]in.igi".:tion to form fo hoirible .-. Si;;ht as pre-feii'ed uf.lf to our Views from tl.rticc. .Chertwas ilirec large Vulcanpty^at-Ji COMliucrablc Dif-
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tance from e»c\\ other, (the Mouth of one of them was at I'.-aft 50 Yards long) from all Parts of which procceo'eJ Hello'.vings like Thunder, and valt Qu.intities of red hut S:oncs and Hakes of Fire; and nil round about was a large burning L.ike, out of which proceeded fevcral Rivers, the prin cipal Ones dirt-cling their Courfes about N, W. Th<- l.ir^er Stones fell generally near thePLce from whence they iiTucd, but the fmiller Ones were thrown up to an incredible Height, and by the Wind were forced on one Side, which had already railed three large Hills. The Cluttering of the Stones in the Air, the terrible Thunderings from below the Lake, Rivers of Liquid Fire, and the Earth continually making under our Feet, pro duced a Scene too dreadful to be defcribed. When we1 hud taken a View of this, we joined our Company, and went to the North Well Side to fee the Rivers of Fire : The three large Ones were near a Mile in Brcad'.li, nnd a!! dirtded their Courfc towards the Town of Uifcou'.o. As the Country was almolt even, the .VJo:ion of the two lafl was very flo.v ; but the fiill had run near two Leagues from the Vulcano, and w.is got into a mo.-c declining Ground, which made its Motion fwifter. It is impoffible to exprt-ls the Conllerna- tion and Diltiefics of the Inhabitants of this Part of the Ifland, pmiculirly thofe of Bifcouto : The firft River was nlmoii entering their Town, which they had already abandoned ; and tr.c two others that c.ime behind, threatened to overwhelm the adjncrnt Country ; fur they run in a Head of at kvilt (our Yards high, and left no Sign of either Tree or Houle that flood in their Way. This was th: S'ate of Things on the zyL But on the 24th, it plrafcd the Almighty to abitc the Force of the hire, and foon after the Uivtrs begin to have a flo.ver Motion : They moved along how ever for fevcral D.iys, and Parr of the firft entered the Town of Bifcouto, where it burnt about one   Third of the Houfes, and then directed its Courfe into a Valliy on one Side, where it continued its Motion four or five Days."
By a I.-.-tier lincc the above, the Trembling of the Karth wts ever, and every Thing quiet as be fore. [Ti*rt*A, tut of tit Azores, or We (tern- Ifl.mdi, iiti in tht Latitu.lt tf 38 : 53, (tktl<:nt  u.itb tbt Rack r/Lifhon) ««»V Lmigi/u-ff 19 : 28 //'. from tbt Lizard. '/ l-rjamt[)at, tbt $\Jl of M irch, tubicb t':ty hail tt-t remitrkallt F'tiving an I Ebbing tf tbt S'a, at TerceM, tttr bad it in UaibaJus, about "ftur a'C/otk /Iftermon,] ^- - Wht-n the Algcrine Ambaflador made his pub lic Hn'ry, he was defirous of having tin- Lions, he brought over as a prefent, led before him, which could not br- gnnted ; however, the fine horfes , and curious fheep he in-ended for his MijHly, were admitted into ihs cavalcade, but could not (as he expected) be drove int.» the apartments for the King to fee them; .it which his Excellency teemed fomcwhut dif»u'i(.-i), till he was affircd by the Lords in waiting, thit it w.u contrary to (he cuf- tom of this country. When he wis admitted into the Royal Pretence, the King told him ho w is lorry thjt his l-xccllency had fuch .1 bad day for his pub lic Entry. A'e, Sire, fays the AmbalHidor, // /'/ a wy fiit, it :t a ^'orient i/,iy for tat, when I havt t!>t honour it btbold Jo great a A.o:iarcb ai jtur Ma-

Among the Preparations at Spittalfields, for the royal Nuptials, we arc told of a Suit of Cloiths weaving for a Lady of Quality, which will amount to Thirty fi< Pounds a Yard. The Pattern coll ico Guine.it drawing. % Mrs. Watts, rclicA of the Lite Dr. Watts, died Yeflerday in the 8;th Year of her A,je.A private Letter from Magdebourg to a Mcr- crnpt in London fays, that the King of Prufli i, in the Aclion of the i eth of laft Month, had taken from the Aullrians 14 Pair of Colours and Stind- ards, and that a Prullian HufTar took two with hi* own Hands.
- A Rumour prevail* at Hamburgh, which pof fibly may not be deftituie of Foundation, th.it the Ru/Tuns finding Kreflau and Colberg both in a much better Situition than they cxpcftcd, and than they were reprefcntcxi to be by the Auftri.ins, have rcfolvcd to make one vigorous Attack upon each j and if- thefe Attempts do not fuccecd, to return into Winter-quarters j from an Apprchen- fion, that if there is another Campaign, they mny have more Enemies to deal with than they have at prefent.

Stfi, 8. They write from Stockholm, that their Fleet is ready to fail from Carlfcroon to join that of Ruflia. It conftfts of one Ship of 70 Guns, two of 60, one of 56, two of 50, one of 36, one of 30, an llofpital Ship, a Victualler, and two Flotci.

A private Letter from a Lady at Strelitz, gives the. following Account of the Princefs Charlotte, our intended Queen j " She is of a middle t-ize, but rather inclines to tall, has a fine Shape, grace ful Carriage, fine Neck and Hands, biown Hair, round Face, blue Kyes full of Sweetne!;, Mouth rather large, rofy Lips, and extreme fine Teeth, which appear when fhe fpenks or laughs ; fhe dances well, hath a very giacious and engaging Air, a youthful Look, her Temper excellent, without the lead Tinclure of Pride."
An Accour.r of the MAX n MCI PROC CSSION of Hii MA- ;rsTY and Hii Rojai CONSORT, 10 the Chapel.

Prociflioii of the PRINCESS. Diumi and Trumpeti 
Seijeant Trumpeter 

PIIKCEM'S Servantt-~
A Pafte

A cornier WaiterA Gentleman Ufhtr, between i»o Setjeant Heraldi The Vice Chamberlain
Maids of Honour

Ladies of the Bedchamber and PeerelTel, (one cxcepled, viz. the Dufcbefi of Hamilton)
Heerrll'ej

Unmarried Dau(li!eis of Pe«nKinp's Vice-Chamberlain | Kind's Lord-Chamberlain Pr. Wm. Henry [ The BRIDE | Duke of VorkHer Train borne byLady Carolina Ruflel, Lady Sarah Lencx, Lady    Montague, Lady Harriot Bentmck, Lady Eltz.ibeih Kerr, Lady Anne Hamilton, Lady Loiiit'i Grenville, Lady Eiizabe h Keppel, Lady Sufjn Stiangewayi, ' Lady K!iz»beih Harcourr, Tlie Lord-Chamberlain and Vice-fhan.betla.n, with the two frnibi Heralds, return to wait on bit M?jcfty.

K I N C'l ProcelTion.
Duims and Tiumpct!
Secjcint Trumieier

Ki.ighl Marlhal
I'urfuivanli

Heraic1 ! - Knig'.li of the Bith, not Peer*, in their CollariPlivy Counfellori, not I'reu Comptroller and Treafurer of ihe Houfhold
Oarrni 

Bifliopi in their Rochets

111

Lord Steward of th: H.LlTiold 
M.lrq>l>ll'cl

Uukei
Norroy Kipft at Amu, and ( larencieux

Loid r*n«y Sral
Loid 1'itfidcnt

Lctd Chancellor .
Archh.dnp of I'an'rrburjrGentleman Uilier | tiaiitr- | Crntlcman Ufhertjrl M^flul

Princes > ( the H!-odVice Chambcilain | Sword ...f Stile I Loid-ChimbcrljinThe K I N O.Cayt. of the Yrorr.cn I Capr. cf ihr I Capt. of ihe Bandof ibc CuaiHt I Lire Cimds [ of t'enfioncrtCcntlrrr.rn of the R. ilnmber
M.llrr (I ilie R.,bci

Ceat'enicn I'enfunci;.

The Return of Her MAJIITYDiumi and Truniret; M before
(ivrtK'i Sci»,nli

A Pace
A i^pjrler Wj.ier A Cenllenun t"l>irr bfiwccu :*o Heraldi

Maids cf Honour, vi/. ^tlf^ Keck, Mifi Wrothetl/, Mifi Braucli-ir, Mill Bilhup, Mill Mrjdu»«, Mill tveljn, Unmairiid Danjthteii ul Peen
I teitirriQtrrs'iVKe.Chaflibe.lain I (^ur ts'i l.or.l Chamteilain Vircount lanialnp* | Duke nf MancheflerHer Train borne ai btfote Li.ly ol the UcdihjmScr in Waiiinp, Hii MAJI^I v'i l'n,cf |f;on ai bel'oie.

Slattx.lJJanJ, z6lh Othltr, 1761.T -H E Ceremony of rnvelljng Sir JtrrtRv AMiitnsT, with the mofl Flonourablc Or der of the Lath, was performed Yillerday in Camp, he having concerted with Major General MONCKTON, fuch Manner cf its being performed, as the prefent- Service would allow of.His Excellency Major General MONCKTON, Governor of AW-7W, and fiveral OlHccrs of the Army being prefent, Mnjor Gencr;il MONCKION fiill read Mr. Secretary Pi rr's Letter, as follows;" WHITEHALL, "July ijth, 1761. * o I K,

H IS Mnjefly having been gracioufly pleafcd, as a Mark of His Royal Approbation, of the many and eminent Services of Major General AMHKKST, to nominate him to be One of the Knights Companions of the moft Ho " nourable Order of the B*th ; and it being nc-   ceflary that he mould be invellcd with the En ' figns of the faid Order, which are transmitted to him, by this Opportunity ; I am to ficniiy 1 to You the Kind's Pleafurc, that You Ihoyid ' pcr/orm that Ceremony, an,d it being H,ii Ma-

' jcfly 1 ! Intention, thn the fnme be done in ,v  moft honourable and diflinguiflicd Maanc .U ' Circumllances will allow of, You will ml,  and adjuft with General AMHHR^,^£7^' " and Mdnner, for inverting him with the Erf, *' « of the Order of> the Bath, as (hall .pJ.8" 1 " You moft proper for fhewing all d ue ReLa |° " the King's Order, and as may, at the fime " Time, mark in the mnft public M.mntr Hi. j Majefty's juft Senfe of the conlhnt Z«|' 12 " fignal Abilities, which General AMHUST hit " exerted in the Service of His King and Country 
I am, &c. W. P1TT" " Honourable ROBERT MONCKTON."M;jor General MONCKTON then proceeded to put the Ribbon over Sir JIFFHIY AMHEKST'I Shoulder, making an Apology, that Circumftanco would not admit of a more formal Invefliture.Sir JUFFEKV AMHERST, upon receiving tle Order, addrcflcd himfelf to Major General MONC*. TON, in the following Terms:

" S I R,
" T'AM truly fenfible of this diflinguiftiinj ' J. Mark of His Majefty'j Royal Approbatioa o» My Conducl, and lhall ever ellcem it a> fuchj and I muft beg Leave to exprefs to You ihe peculiar Satisfaction I have, and the Pleafnreit gives Me, to receive this Maik of Favour from Your Hands."

ANNAPOLIS, Xovimbir 26. On Sunday laft Week, as a Shallop wai going up Dr/aivart to Piiluiittybia, with five People on board, fhe unfortunately oxerfet near Clrjltr, and I hree of the People, who were in the Cabbin, were Drowned.
I hurfJay laft Mr. RICHARD HENDEHJOX. Merchant, of Blatif/l'urg, was Married to Mifc SARAH BKICE, fecond Daughter of JOHN B«ic», F.i'<]; of this City : And the lame Day, NURM«ND BKUCE, Efqj Sheriff of St. Mary's County, was Married there to Mifs SUSANNA GARDNER KEY, only Daughter of PHILIP KF.V, Elqj Two very amiable young Ladies, of dillinguifh'd Merit, and pretty Fortunes.
J3" The Winter now approaches the Pofti ha« lepm thrir Foitnight Sngei, and a Dearth of NEWS (either irom N. E. W. or S. from whence NEWS Curr.rs) muft bt expected. If any of out inpni.il Readers, of which we have many, will be plc/tj to favour ui with any diverlive, inftiuctin, frao- Inmental Lucubration!, tbey will be taken ivt Notice .of.

N
Ktvtmltr i\, 1761. 

Putfuance of an Ordcrof
the Court of Vice-. Admiral- ty, Notice is hereby given, That the Schooner RESULU- 

rION (now Ij ing in the Dock) 
with her Tackle, Apparel, and   'urniture, being condemned at 
the f.iid Court as unfit to pro ceed to Sea on her intended Voyage, will be ex- pofcd to Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. H'itiiiim Key- nii.li, on Wednefdny the i6th Day of Dtttmltr next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to the higher! Bidder. B. NICHOLSON, Rcgifrw.

c,,t

C
ASH and 'l 
next Summe

To bt SOLD h PUBLIC CENDUE.t* Tut/Joy tbt 15/£ of December, at tit GOLDIN- BALL, tbt Imtr End of Cknrcb-Strttt, m«r lit Dock,
VERY handfome, large, commodious Brick _ _ Dwelling-Houfe, 36 Feet by 36 Feet, Two Story High, with a Hip-Roof, a Kitchen, .Wafh- Houfe, and two Cellars j there are 5 Rooms on the firTl Floor, 3 with Firc-Plxcs; 6 Rooms on the fecond, 4 with Fire-Places 5 and the upper Story all in one with a Fire Place at each find, all compleatly finifhcd. Alfo, 3 Negroes 4 white Servants, and c Horfes with a Cart and Tackling: Likewife 36^1 Acres of Land, well Tirhbcr'd, lying on Liitlt-Cboptank in Darebtjlir County, within Two Miles of a good Landing.Theic will likewife be Sold, a variety of Houf- hold Furniture, confiding of Beds, Bedding, Chairs, | Tables, Looking-Cilafles, and Kitchen Furniture. Alto, a very good BILLIARD TABLE.The Houfhold Goods to be Sold for Currency, the other Articles for Sterling. ____ JAMES CHALMERS.

Bladtnjbmg, AW. 1761. 
T O B E S O L D,

THREE Trafls of Land adjoining, contain-J ing upwirds of Twelve Hundred Acre»,|
Miles from Pa- 
Terms .'TV 1/ w ' 

ri vui.».

lying on Elk.Ri.-.g, about Eight '"/A« Landing. For Title and
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Culvert County, Nev. 25, 1761.

C
ASH and TOBACCO, Now, for BILLS

I next Summer. 
 M rj   JAMES SOMERVELL. 

~" it at the Plantation of Mr. Henry 
Atine-AruniSil County, a brihdlc
L-.... _ W___ _IJ _ I *J   I

I llr;cara,iii tivnc-nrunun \.uumy, a unnoic 
, n d white Steer, about 5 Years old, mark'd with 
a Swallow Fork in his Right Ear [and a Crop and 
under cut in the Left. He has been at the Plan-

f". litiun above a Year, and if he (lay, this Winter 
litre, he will be valued and fold to pay Charges.

' The Owner may have him on proving Property 
»nd p»yi"g Charges.____________^^^

-*HERE is in the PoiTcflion of Alexander F,

_ _ -j .**  viy.i>oo/c//fjkf7f

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles 
from Eik- Ridge Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

Caleb Dorjey't Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a 
fmall Houfe for an Ovcn'ccr, a Quarter, and four 
Tobacco Houfe,.

For Title and Terms apply to
K t c H A R D

-
ver, on te 8th of (Jilobtr l;ift, a fmall bright 

Bay Gelding about 13 Hands high, has a blaz'd 
Face, four white Feet, a fhort Bob Tail and Ridge 
Mane; he is branded on both Buttocks I ii, 
trots and gallops., . ,, ..__  --" --------- __..__.....- llul , BnQ JJjJjQp, ----... ^ .,

I t»hn in London-Tovan, taken up as a Stray, Wrm-i/., k ,
, Sail grey Flea bitten Gelding about 12 Hand, hurl at \jL i/8V ?* GtldinS to Mr. Hep
IS, branded on the near Buttock T W. n  i^'Mfrlttrn^ «»" have Ten Shit

"The Owner may have him again, on proving his      ;  - ___ _ _^_ __
papery, and paying Charg«. ___ C T°J-EN out of ihe Dock ^,^~ t̂

^HERE i,".t the Plantation of Wm . Thomas, ab J , 5 FecT^'cl'S^r * R.owi »8 YAWL

Thcnc » i» "it « UIIVIIIUH ui nitxanaer rer> 
tthn in London-Town, taken up as a Stray, I Whn..w.TiT'""  

, fmall grey Flea bitten Gelding about 12 Hand, ^r, at C/L fl'^V ^d Gtldin& to Mr- "<> 
JiS, branded on the near Buttock T W. ' " ^""M"/*" '' n,.n u «.. ~ ... ? 

"file Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Kjpcrty, and paying Charges.

T"" HERE is at the Plantation of Wm. Thomas 
fenr. near ihe Mouth of Manockafy in Frt- 

,1,-.,J County, taken upas a Stray, a dark Iron- 
ore) Mare, of a middle Size, branded on the near 
Buttock 0" and on the near Shoulder q and has 

P/J Slit in her off Ear.
" , The Owner may have her again, on proving 

> Im Property, and paying Charges.  

/-pHERE is at the Plantation of Richard Mac- 
J itiit, within five Miles of Annapolis, a 

" ' '' Brindle Stedr, both his hind Feet and

ab , 5
Bottom, and one new i hoV/hr 

Whoever will return her

iae-z rne e, o s n eet and 
Legs are white, and he is mark'd with an Under 
cut and a Crop in each Ear.

The Owner m.iy have him again, on proving 
roert and ain Chares

'(fj ilic Wliiik, auu iiw \a main

t and a Crop in each Ear. 
The Owner m.iy have him ag 

Hi Property, and paying Charge,,

rpHE Miniien of the LOTTERY for Paving (rie 
\ Siietn of fk:hi;!ftit, are under the difjgrceakle Ne- 

niiiT of infoimine. ihe Hubllc, that there are near Two 
Tkwfind of ikeir Ticketi unfold, and they cannot, without 
ntniif too gr«t a Rifle, attempt to draw the Lottery be- 
f«M.«idjjr theFouiih of January ne«t, at which Time 
IK, .ill mtiinly proceed to draw the fame. In the mem 
.hJt, Tickets ne to be difpofed of by the refpefli.e Mana- 
pa,«:i. Mllim r"ful,rjf,,,l,, 74»««, Ycrkt, 7jr.vi CkiU 
PW*.^4 .•]•*•*>'/>. jrV^»W. E^bSury, 74..' 

i K,ib, MUitm Matt, and Jam,, Btnnti, who are to 
ih lur the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

The S C H E M E. 
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o Titktii. at 4 D0||. r, f.ch> ire
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S V B » C K / B E R, // ,  

Uppcr-Marlborough, /. Princc-George 
>, /.r s,,a> Bill, .of Extha-ge,

ACu" °f finc rich 
Wlthm two Mil" of

f
on wch

I,

* Cr«0iee PafCel of Country-born 
00" 15 " 1 " °f Men - Women. Boys,

, ,
'k Temh of '" Bf

,0
f°rward , 

tO the ''"'chafer, 
Time

HEREAS MAS OLVILL. of the i 2th 
Inllant, Executor m Trult to the Deccaled 

JOHN COL v ILL, of Fair/ax County, 
has without

Prinu-Georti'i County, OSft-tr 30, 1761. 
WAN T E D,

A MAN, who can be well Recommended for 
Honefly, Sobriety, and Diligence, and 

who can Write, and keep a common Account, 
and is fit to take the Charge of a FliRRY and 
PUBLIC HOUiK, where evi'ry Thing ntccffary 
will be found l>y the F.mploycr : Such an unc will 
meet with very good Encouragement by applying 
to the Subscriber on Patt-tvmecit River.

JOHN ADDISON.

RY, in FrtJerici-TawfFreiffrieJt County, finding that they cannot difpofe 
of the TICKETS in, Time to Draw this Month, 
are obliged to poitpone the Drawing to the Firfr, 
of February next.

Oflotef 20, i-61. 
The Ship UP TON,

SAMUEL PEMEERTON, 
MASTER,

-ohoriis

LETTER of Marque, 
rying 17 Carriage G 

.ix
wi.i(;n

fcrrS^FH?" the

wtth the

further give, Notice, that thj f, ld

chen and neat Ouc Koom n.'
to it conve

7 he Rent and Reversion oiin Leafe for on Y 
renewable forever or the Ground on wh.ch

- Hand.. The

.
The Kent and Reverfion on a I cafe, 

time rernu. of the Ground on which M 
CvuJens Dwelling Houfe (lands.

And, about 800 Acres of Land Ivin 
or 5 Mile, of ,,W,M,, madc up of 
joining to each other, purchased by the Ute 
// ,o*v., of hi, SHJers M,,r

the

1.
20

his Siller, yi/«ry and 
-----the late Col.
the late Governor Bi'a.l<,,'* Vineyard, abou't 

\it ._ i

car-
_ . o-i     "£<   Gun^ 

__ <x and Four Pounder,, and 4 
. ,....,.. will throw Six Pound Shot, now 

lying in Briton's Bay, will take in TOBA.CCO 
it Ten Pounds Sterling fer Ton, configried to 
James Gii'dart, Efq; Merchant in Liverpool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ihip f'ob:iccn may, 
for further Particulars, enquire of the Subicriber 
in LionarH-Tmun or the faid Mailer on board the

large

m
laid Vcflel. Ar-'-wtti & A s"b«k".

THOMSON MASOV.

Seitimber 26, 1761. 
To tt LEASED, 

And Enterel on immediately, Jar Three Lives,

A V Ii R Y choice Traft of LAND, well 
Watered and Timbered, containing fever.il 

i'houi.md Acres, belonging to CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKERVILLE, lying on Patou.matk River, 
and chiifly bounded in by Kittcckton Creek in the 
County of Louftoun, and Colony of Virginia.

Allb, a I'raft of Land, lying on D'Jj^itt Run 
in the laid County, famous for the many fine Si- 
tua'ions lor bu.ldmg Water-Mills, and a confidcr- 
able Quantity ol Meadow Ground, only Twelve 
Miles from Navigation, and Twenty from the 
Port of Alexandria.

Likewife, a Traifl of Land lying on Four Mile 
Run, endued with the fame good Qualifications, 
and dillant about Six Miles liom Alexandria,

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Fleming 
Pattirfon, Merchant in Ltfjturg, in LouJeai Cuun- 
ty, or from the Subfcriber, where. Attendance will 
be given by JOHN PATTEKSON, Agent.

Towofide, Sept. 8, 1761* 
To te L E T, "upon L'ra/e far a Term of Tears,

A PLANTATION, S'HXK and HANDS, 
on the ReJ-Lyon-Branch, on Cbrjitr River, 

III ^!iftn- Anne'i County, Munland.
1 he H mds are Sl.ives; the Stock confifls of 

Horfes, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and 
Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence, the 
Houfing in good Order. The Trad is 220 Acres, 
of which about .90 clsar'd ; but the Tenant will 
have Liberty to cfear new Ground without Re- 
flraint or Limitation; the Owner being poflc-ffcd 
of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. There 
i, a young IV.ich and Plumb Orchard on the Tract, 
and (cvcral Apple and Cherry Trees. There i, a 
Grill Mill on the fame open Ground. , 

The Terms (on Security if required) will not 
exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hands, added 
to the Intercll of the Value of the Stock, and a 
moderate Rent.

There is good FiHiing in Shad and Herring Sm- 
fon, on the Coall of this Tracl, which is lurround- 
ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and
an Infpcflion Houfe at about a Mile and a Half rvn.

I
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FREIGHTED,

|^k A GOOD New SLOO.,
Hv^'f  **  B"?thcn Fifty Tons, or 
iirA.iS.ti ,^nn T! ,n...i. Of"  

, or ct-
^tan.i, or any Place on the Coart. Enquire of 

Mr. Jcbn Car nan, Merchant at Baltimcn-lvKn, 
or WM. DU.-.LOP.

Patuxt>:t Iron-Works, Seft. 22, 1761. 
i OTRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcribcr GOOD New SLOOP, ^ a uout the , oth of j.lly hK> a B |ack Hm(

!ir u '*ands and an Inch high, with a larg 
Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his 

fhod all round, paces naturally, and 
_., remarkable long Walk. Whoever wi! 1 

bring the faid Horfe home, fl:ill have Thirty Shil 
Hn^s, paid by J-JIIN SNOWDEN.

a prime Sailer, ar.d well fit- 
cd, either to fc^.V.,, AVa,. 

-w3W or AW.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of^thc Prtfattrian Congrega 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find them- 

fclvcs under the NeccfTity of fol!iciting,thc Favour 
and Afliflance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable ihcm to comj-.leat and finifh their two 
Meeting-Houfcs now building, and alfo to pur- 
chafe a Parfonage or Glebe; that they imy be 
cm bled, with Decency, to wcrfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpel Minifler 
among then, according to thtir owri Perfuafion.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
all thofc who wifh well m the common Caufc of   

Religion, and are acquainted .with their Circuin- ! 
fiances, efp-.cially a: tiieSch'jme^j well calculated . 
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

_- r _. ...«. i
o our own Pro/perity, _ . 
future Happinefs of Man. Animated 

fig Motives, we, of the Prefhytcrian 
fn this Town, delire, not fr^m Party 

but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot 
'Ground to crcft a decent Church for DJvinc 

Service, in which we may worfhip GOD-'Uilurd 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find

* ra"

Number cf Piiiei. Pitcei of g. -T
1
1
^
3

ID
20
5°

I2JO
Firfl drawn Bhr.k i 
Lafl drawn Blank i 
Lafl drawn Bl.mk 

o -fore the loco '
'Firll dr.twn fiiai<k 

after the IOTO
Lafl drawn C.'nnk 

before tie 750 '
Firfl drawn Clank \ 

after, the 750   ] ' '

 343
2657

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of 
of 
of

of

of

of

of

Prize*,
Blanks

ICOO
750
500
2;0
100
40
10
8

5° 
5°

->

2 5

25

25

is
is

arc
arc
are
nrc
nre
arc 
is
h

is

is

is

ii

 

otil Value
\/GOO

^cro

ic da,
7>o

IOOO
Sco
500

locr.o
50 
50
2J

*>

2S

2 >
 Mi^MIHHM

«" « *« d5 >ec .niutnc.ent to raife fuch a Sum as i 
nectary to accompl.fh fuch an important Defi  
beg I cave therefore to follicit the Generofity o 
our Ftllow.Chr rt am rn =«T.ft ,.j __ . cro"v °oct te enerality 
oar Ftllow-Chriflians to aflift and ^ncourage us
forrnlpann" ~ <"~.n ' ---! co 

, Bs

.. _„... ....u vuuuuragc US in
Lottery, at.a Tune when the 
- ..,....     (Q we|j tried in 

. . ..,,.. «ui v.i<ini to the public 
Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd iheir 

^Notice, and humbly expect that we fliill meet 
with general Encouragement.

TEN POUNDS

Men, «yi-. _..w 
'J'"in Unit, about r Feet 8 Tn,u ; 

Vears of Age. he i, n^ow Vacejfe k^' V 
"d   very remarkable in his Held i* E'Vsd' 
great Part of his Hair by SicknVfH,,^"8 ^ 
he went away, his wo/king Uo hcsHldoa ^ 

H'nryJ.n*,, about 25 Ye:lrs of"A
high, wears his own "-:- " £*' nfa:

nea,
P AN away from the SubfcrU

i^a'f^te^o^^'/r
&?;^A^^
Coat with white ivfl. R !.!!!d °.n, an « ld Cora,

But 
heL ~"~, .' •"•"/ "' V

been ufed to work on

IN this Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
Pii/.c ; the Number of high Prizes are as many 

as in Lotteries confi.ling of 5000 Tickets; the 
Deduction only i j ftr Cent; fo that upon the 
Whole, this will appear to be one of the 
favourable Schemes '--  --   ' 
to the Public.

The Drawing will begin at 
Fourth Tuefday in Ncvtmlti 
fooncr full. The PnV.es will b? rubliflicd

2;S'r) Prizes, 
2411 Blanks.

of the

Dollars.
>>oo
7>o

\co
200 
1 JO N
iro
50
40 

. 30
t *0

10
8
5

L O T T
/<r
is

are
are
are

\ are
\x ares axc

arex 
are - .
arc
arc
arc
are

Firfl drawn 
Lart drawn

E R Y.

Dollars.
1500
1500
looo
600 

. 6co
530
500
400 
300
200
1OO
240

12410 N

 3° 

2O

.. him .._...., ,, lall ,
whit the Law allows, if 

and if taken out of it, Three 
the Law allows, piid by

- ~-~-~7^-~~ Ffit/tricH.Tg^..,.  *, .,; 
. SCHEME of a LOTTER'v 
Fr? pn nng Sixtecn Hundrcd Pll«' on-'ieht.
r for Building a CHURCH fortneReflS

 strajJrta^araB
Number of Pri«i.

50^0 Tickets at 4 Dollars cacti, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery /hall be drawn in Sain' 
m'.ri-Te'-.'.'H as foon as the Tickets are dif- 
of, and previous Notice thereof /lull bt

>.;. ^ n A .u_ n. .     -

1
2

3
4

10
12
20

3>
230
900

Of 
Of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Pitcti of Eight.
500
300
150
100
50
40
30
20

8
5

u
are
are
are
are
are
are
are
are
are

'187 Prizes. 
2Si 3 Blank*.

Tot*) v,!je.
JOO
6co
45° 
403
500
4 so
600
700 

1600 
4500 ft

cd. That which is not iAmar.dcd within Six 
Months after the Drawing, will be deemed £s 
Eentrroufly g.vcn to the Ufc of the Scheme, and 
-j |.U.tl -iccordingly.

i he following Perfons .trc appointed Manners, 
%*' .W" ''! Iur»' *l«]s Mellrs. William R''afi, t
%T"M ,!' Jam"° *-""'"' C&ar/et G»*». 
Jk» Maxell jantl Pfnrcf> ythttS(h 7am(]
4a', r'J°M (S'fi'"h°'""' ^"X). " «* ""/in, and 
><» MtUu/, whniarc.to Rive-Bt)nd and-be upon

-Oath for the faithful JJifchargc of the Trurt  . 
poled in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers 
at their refpcclive Habitation.., and by Mc/rieurs' 
/»»."/ C.rrtn, and K,i,rt CnStu, at Annatotn ; by 
tJcllieurs Dav,J Kc/j, and Vb,»,a, CWA,// in 
Pnncr.Gtir^, County; by Mr. John tt^d i n 
Jt>ffa i by Mr. Franth K,y, and Captain Gtorer 
Catlt, in Crtil County j by Mcflicurs Ibttnai 
R'*M»M, and Tbomai Smith, in Cb,Jltr.r<rw,,   by

  Meflieun JilH Brace*, and Maithnu D»<ktn 'in 
Qj'tn.Anvi, County; by Dr. Cbarlt, Ltitb, at 
T»l{Ht Court-Houfe; by Mr. y,bi And.rfon, at 
Cambr,JKe ; and by Mefficurs H'iiliam Mil-vain, 
and Cbarlei Pitlit, Merchants, in Philadelphia. '

of 'J»pfa ; Mr. Gearre Stwfin, of Tart ; Col. John 
Armfireng, of Carlifit; Dr. Davit Roji, of Blu- 
r'enjturf ; Mr. Pttir Hutkerl, of Dorjtt ; and Mr. 
J,nai Grren, o/ jlnitaptlit; who are to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc the Trull 
rcpofetl in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in This 
and the Pennfylvania Gazette, after the Drawing is 
finifhed, and the Money paid after the Deduction 
afore mentioned. Prize Money not demanded in 
Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to 
be deemed as gencroufly given toward* this lau 
dable Purpolc, and to be applied accordingly.

TICK.KTS to be had of any of the Managers ; 
of Mr. Tlnmat-Campl'ell, Merchant, at Nottingham, 
and of Mrs. Ramfrj, at the Head of Severn.

N. R, Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennffl- 
 vanitt Paper, will be kakcn in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

^ -»

Firft drnwn Ticket 40 
Lafl draw,n Ticket 30 

Sara rsifcd i6co

4000 Ticket, at 3 Dollars each, areT^o" 

TTY the above Scheme there are not ij Bbnki 
^°C^nthea:dh£ Pr0/it8rCtained "e -

#/v1r h£/M» n^7A ap§° iTd Irc> MeffieunCfcjfo.

^%3&2%£gp'» *>'*
v*i. Curr;^  S il1iIIIiLna»-«'"l Six.Pence P,,*M. 
«f i* u   y> Wl11 bc received for each Piece 
Cur«£i '" thC SraIC °f the Tickct '- and the f» 
off ;heCK.P"fS ^°n thC famC Tcrms in W°l

anlnrT S"7 > had of W of thc Meager,,
--. "^^"g^fficc^in^/.^/^.

HEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this
«//;,« T"?' madc and Paflfcd in «73J./w 
rielrV"'.?**'V'-' W.r/» TfarJl&h,, 

OfficS tf Prnng L-The tommiffioners of the Loanthofc J5et think h thcir Daty> to inform aU
,nd dTflh VC u"y B°nds in that 0«ice, to come
woc«d2"r8e- liefame » otherwifc thc/ wi!l ta 
proceeded aga.nfl as the Law direcls.

SigneJ per OrJer,
COUOTN. Cl.P.C. Office

and m 1-roportion Jbr long O«H-S.

THE Parliam 
lowing Let 

the Marks of Ze 
generous, truly pn 

SIRE,

lunafi 
high£'.

lltrtftrt ti jcur pi 
m:livt ItjonJ all i 
mtivt tt;a«f iwrj 
mt'jtfi *xilh j-jctiur. 
lit I/dinner, lilt d> 
mitt; mtir fanturt 
wltt lit) bsve expi 
fttmjiij /eti »» o/«

L'tn t-vtn dtta 
d< tsntr tf (OHttm 
fei/t tf tUig'mg mt 
vtxix^ Imttanilj, It 
tnit}, a liar to id 
rnhi, ami n^ai't/l a

'Itx/t I'tttimiKli, t 
lis:ft tjfteiaify of jet 
n^rai'm tn tin hat 
ic llnir A/csti'-fr, ana 
nrrltpr i tali (ire i 
ud cxtmflt.

In ll>ii/fir:t, Sire 
fijlrr, fare/, and ftmt 
if Jut lejl, }rolongh. 
lilin, ani iht ibirt 
tivt ftntiviil the diji 
(ulintautt tfttt ivai

But at itr /ami t, 
ha-ctt filing up tin 
l-fd JtinU Aifn it . 
I'jnt tttt tirm,

ittm."

litood, that the con;
foon it \vjj expeflct
ttnd A» it is entirely
of the houfcs taken fi
we iowever to have

ADMIRALTY.
Ixt'tcl t/a Itlletfren

'« Uitf in ibi D,
»gut

Mr. M'Bride being 
lined cutter on Satur 
*« Ik two Frames 
«d only four flat boi 
pvateer were in the 
»" ItJiion to join th 
tuning out the priva 
^gg« would let him 
«"»«<! i which he v, 
knowing l^ s abi|i,ie,
«« the (hips at tcno' 
'«r cime near the r
>nofs except two inc.- 
Ultl> uiys, to prevent
"ace. They, owed! 
"'km mulkct.fli'.« ol 
[«H they male no . 
[.M"l«i him on both 
""" *ahout the lofs o 
'"""H Mr. M'B, 
«Pn»«tecr through

n man 
jj» w. idone within

«nfidcofthcha
r

LV cut the cable., a,
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